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oR, woRDs oF SPIRITUAL CA(ITION, COt NSEL, AND COMFoRT

Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any troubre, by the comfort wherewith we ourserver are

comforted of God.,,_2 ConrNrmrls i. 4.

PETER'S THREE DENIALS

" And the Lord turned and rooked upon peter. And peter rcmem-
bered the word of the Lord, hozu He had said unto ltim, Before
the cock crout, thou shalt deny Me thrice. And peter u,ent'out
and zaept bitterly."-I .uke 22 : 61, 62.

THe. honesty of the evangelists in their accounts is particurarry
manifest in their recording or tn" r"it .i p"aJr. Despite a particular
caution from our Lord, Feter tr,"ice ienLJ his L;J-;I-M;*
:::,h ^9-"ll*l 

becomine more vehement and endine i" hi, ;;;;;ano swea.ns. I hrs was the fall of a commissioned "portl"_on!
of the leading apostles-and it is related i. uir th. c"rp"i[.*aJ"'

As the child of God suweys the record, he wants to cry out ., HoicrThou me up, and I shall be safe,' (psalrn-i19: l l7_;ie;; ";;;;into temptation, but deliver us from evil.,'
we invite our readers to a study of the records in the fourGospels concerning Peter and his denials. Th"r. u." written for ourlearninq, and we pray that God the Holy Spirit r"iff ,"""ir'"r, ".a
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brine home to our hearts the aims and ends for which He madc
these records. While we see plainlv the fall of a commissioned
apostle into denial and dreadful language, we see also the grace
of the Lord Jesus Christ-His look upon Peter-His giving of re-
pentance-His restoration of His erring apostle.

First of all, let us suryey the facts of each denial.

TIIE, FIRST DENIAL

The first denial took place in the light of the fire.
Peter hacl followed Jesus into the court of the high priest. While

all the others had fled, Peter (and John) had recovered somewhat
after the 6rst strock of the armed arrest, and they had returned to
the scenc of action. This certainly showed love for the Lord. Peter
wanted to be near the Master and " to see the end " (Matt. 26 : 5B).
He wanted to know how the Lord was faring in the hands of His
encmies. The others had left Jesus to His fate; Peter coulcl not help
going back to find out. Yet he feared for his own personal safetv,
and " follou'ed afar off "-perhaps he thousht that hc might be
lost in the crowci. John, too, had gone back; he was known to the
hieh priest; and, when Peter was standing at the door without,
.|ohn went cut and spoke to the portress and brought Peter in (.|ohn
1 8 :  1 5 ,  l 6 ) .

It was cold in Jerusalem at the time-it was near midnieht, and
the nights on the height of .ferusalem (nearly 3,000 feet) were very
cold. So the servants and officers had made a fire, and were keeping
themselves warm. Peter also stood with them, warming himself.
Peter is usually blamed for being in such a company; but he wanteci
" to see the end," and it was there that he could get to know and
see what was happening. So, when they sat down round the fire,
Peter sat in the midst of them (Luke 22 : 55).

Then came the first challenge. It was from " a maid " (Matthew),
" one of the maids of the high priest " (Mark). " a certain maid "

(Luke). John, who had spoken to the maid, says that she was
"the maid that kept the door" (John lB: 17). the portress who at
his reouest had let Peter in. Female doorkeepers were common
amonsr the .|ews. She spoke directly to Peter, '1 Art thou not also
one of this man's disciples? "-((J[sq also wast with .]esus the
Galiiaan." She " looked steadfastly " at Peter, and said (to thc
others), " This man was also with him."

Then Peter gave his first denial-a simple one, but a definite
denial. " I am not," he said (John 18 : 17)-" I neither know nor
understand what thou sayest " (Mark 14 : 68). " He denied saying,
Woman, I know Him not " (Luke 22: 57). " He denied before
them all, saying, I know not what thou sayest " (Matthew 26 : 70).

I
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What made him do it. ft was all a lie, a falsehood. He didknow and understood what tn" ma;J-r"ia. He was one of the dis_ciples. He had be"n.v"oti.,;j;;;"e;lilaan.,, rt was the fearof man that made 
lr_T_1"\" it," *l."fp"tfr. fh.r. *a, ;;;il#:deep scorn in the reference to " the Gari"rdai.i p;;;il;""ffii:""

feared for his own safety. a, ."y-"",. ,ie place became too hotfor him, and he went out i"t" iilZ p.r.rrl ..And 
the cock crew.,,

Poor Peter ! He had denied that he knew Jesus, that he was adisciple, and he had said tt "i 
-[" 

aiJ ,,ot t.,o_ nor understandwhat the dcorkeeper said. It did not stoplh".". The second deniarn'ent further.

TIIE SECOND DENIAL

The second denial 
.took. place in the porch, and it was morevehement-he denied ,, with un ouih ;-fvr.ttrr.* 

iO,iZl.'-' 
"'"

Peter went out to the porch. He did not run away from it ,all.He moved off to the.entrance, perhaps to be less observed. But hecould not get away from the i"!la 1t'f* f".t..rg and the others." And the maid saw 
liT, u1d..b.:.q_an again to say to them that

;io9d b1', 'This is one.of them "' 
1ffta.f. i+, OO;. l4"i,fr"*^r"*," Another maid sa*. him, and .ui',f, 

-""r" 
tn""i' tfr.t-*";" ,;J;This man also was with Jesus tfr" N.ru.""",, lVfrti.-iO,"ili ;;t;sa1-s that a man joined in, " And after a rittr. *niG-un;fi."'i}him. and said. Thou also art o"" oi iir"* 

' 
B;; i;i;; *"r,'irr.", iam no t  "  ( 22 :5B) .

we have set these quotations out in full, since the statementis sometimes made that th" u..orrr,i, ..ru.y- u_orrg themselves andthat in them there is a contradiction oi ih. ,,.r"?bui 
i"rpir"ti.lr';,of the Scriptures. But there *o.rld be many questions asked andmany remarks made bv those present_mor" thu., ."; ;;;i; ili;in accusation;.and here. in the'seconJ a""iut tt"r. *.r', i"i.J".ftrme. and both the maid and the man "o.,td ""adily-;;?;

remarks or put their questions. I see no .""rlim""rty;ffi #i,if allowance is made fo" u. general;;";.;r"n as would naturallytake place on such an exciting occasion.
Peter bv this time had become more irritated in being detectedas a discipl-e. He gave a more vehement d""i; A;i^##;;";

De_en wrth Jesus or wa; a, {is_c1nle.of Hjs. While Mark r"n,,i.rroiu" But he again denied it, ' , Matthew says ,,A"; ,;; i ;;; #[itoith an oath,I know not the man.', f" tt" *u.r";;;;i.;;";;
Luke, Peter said, " Man, f am not.',

^-..11::: 
a downrisht falsehood,. and peter added perjury (false

slearyg, the breaking_of an oath) to lying. With an'oaih,,hJ;iJ
that he did notr knowihe.matt Je.rr"-h" h'ad ne',re" seen Him. ButPeter did know Him as ,. the Ch.irt, the Son "f th. ii;;;'bJj;
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as the One who " had the words of eternal lifq" as the Mediator
between God and man, as the Saviour of sinners. One lie led to
another, one plain denial to one of a worse character.

TTIE THIRD DENIAL

Before the third denial there was another lapse of time-it was
" after a little while " (Mark, Matthew), which Luke states was
" about one hour " after. Peter had all that time to reflect upon
what he had done. By_ this time it seems that he had returned
into the hall, and stood warming himself by the fire (John 18 : 25)-
and he did not keep silent. he talked.

Then came a more violent attack upon him. Matthew and Mark
mention " those that stood by." Luke says, " Another confidently
affirmed." John mentions the servants of the high priest, and,
in particular a kinsman of the one (Malchus) whose ear Peter had
cut off with a sword at the time of the arrest of Jesus. If Peter had
aimed a blow which cut off the man's ear, it must have been very
close to murder. This man had been present at the arrest, and had
seen Peter 11t.o-" Did not I see thee in the garden with Him ? "

This time those around Peter referred to his Galilaan speech.
They said that Peter's language showed that he was a Galilrean
-a northerner. There was evidently some peculiarity of pronuncia-
tion of the words used (such as was the case with the Ephraimites
of Judges 12 : 5, 6, who " could not frame to pronounce Shibboleth
aright "-they said " Sibboleth "). So they said to Peter, " Thy
speech betrayeth thee " (Matthew 26 : 73)-they felt quite sure
about it.

Peter was goaded beyond endurance. " He began to curse, and
to swear, I know not this man of whom ye speak" (Mark 14:71).
He aggravated his lying and perjury by profane cursing and swear-
ing, such as belonged to his unregenerate days. What a dreadftrl
fall for one of the chief apostles ! " And immediately, while he yet
spake, the cock crew."

THE GRACE OF TIIE LORD JESUS

At this point Luke gives the remarkable record, " And tire Lorcl
turned, aid looked upon Peter " (Luke 22:.6L). We understand
that it would be quite possible for the Lord .]esus to do this-the trial
would be on a raised platform, and Peter would be in the open hall.
Then we read, " And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how
that He said unto him, Before the cock crow this day' thou shalt
deny me thrice. And he u)ent out' and wept bitterly " (Luke
22: 61,62).

We have said that, in the records of Peter's denials, we can also
see the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. And so it is. The Lord
had prayed for Peter, " Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath desired
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to havc you, that he may sift you as wheat: but t haue prayed for,"!::::!:! th.y failh f,ait not, und *h"r, thou art converted (turned),
strengthen thy_ brethren " (Luke 22:31, S2). And in Fiis great

B:ifl Jesus .had pfy:g. for His disciptes j;on" rZisj, 
-,,Fiory

ratner, 
-ke-ep throuqh rhine own name thosi whom Thou hast

grven-Me" (verse l l) . . . .,, I pray (ask) not that Thou shouldest
take them out of the *ojld, but that Thou shouldest keep them lromtthe euil " (verse 15). There was efficacy in these p.ufrr.- 

'''-

- Peter had been so self-confident beforehand. Though a[ shourci
f:lJJ"yl, yet h1would.not.._ With-Jesus he was ,vr.uay-io eoDoth to pnson and to death " (Luke 22:32). So confident'** ir.
that he had -said, 

"I wil l lay'down my life for Thee.', Wh;iu
resson he had to learn I

. S-o.yith us, "Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lesr
he fall " (l.Cor. 10: 12). The psalmist said confid."i ir, ;;1-;:r,

fy 
prosperity I said, I shall never be moved. Lord, by Thy fa"ou"

l nou hast made my mountain so strong,,_but he had learned to
?!d,- 

" Thou didst fua. lfny fuce. O L-ord, and I was troubled ,,
(Ralm 30 : 6. 7). Our prayer can onlv be at all t imes : ..Hold
I.ltou mc up, and I shall be safe., '

. lhe loo!-of Jesus-pity, reproot love-brousht deep repentance
to Peter. If we sin. it is against Christ that we sin. Thii look oi
Jesus has been expressed bJ, three of our hymn_writers :

" 
Jesus. cast a look on me;
Give me sweet simplicitl:,
Make me poo. and keep me low,
Seeking only Thee to know."

John Berridge, 1785.
In the hour of trial, .fesu, prav for me- 
Lest by base deniai i a"p'urf 

'rror" -i-i"" 
,

When Thou seest me waver. with a look recall.
Nor for fear or favour suffer me to fall.

James Montgomery, 1825.
Oh ! let me see Thv features.

The look that once could make
So many a true disciple

' Leave all things for Thv sake.
The look that beamed on peter,

When he Thr- name denied:
The look that draws Thv lovers

Close to Thy piercdd side.

J. E. Bode, 1860.
Peter remembered the words of the Lord .|esus, and he went out

and wept bitterly. But the Lord who had prayed for peter anJ
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Who had looked on him in his sin restored his erring disciple with
a three-fold " Lovest thou Me? " (John 21). His prayer preserved
and brought him through. The Lord has His own ways of dealing
with His erring children. .He hedges up their way. He breaks their
schemes of earthly joy. His chastisements are found to be grievous,
but yet afterward they yield the peaceable fruit of righteousness
to them that are exercised by them.

Never at any time should the child of God forget that he has
in the Lord Jesus Christ " a great high priest that is passed into the
heavens, Jesus the Son of God "; that he has " not a high priest who
cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities "; that the Lord
Jesus 

" is able to save to the uttermost them that come unto God
by Him, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for them "

(Hebrews 4 : 14-17 ; 7 : 25),

It is also true that whom He loves He loaes to the end, and no
sense of weakness should ever make them lose sieht of the love of
their eternal Saviour.

If ever it should come to pass
That sheep of Christ might fall away,

My fickle, feeble soul, alas !
Would fall a thousand times a day;

Were not Thy love as firm as free,
Th.ou soon wouldst take it. Lord. from me.

I on Thy promises depend
(At least I to depend desire)

That Thou wilt love me to the end,
Be with me in temptations fire,

Wilt for me work, and in me too,
And guide me right, and bring me through.

Joseph Hart, 1759.
w.D. .s .

TRINITY

Almighty Father, own me as Thy child,
And bid me olvn Thee with a filial cry.
In Thee, Jehovah, Jesus, I confide,
For Thou are God the Father's equal Son.
And Thee eternal Spirit I adore,
My Sanctifier, Comforter, and Guide;
O triune God, distinct in Persons, yet
In essence one Inco,mprehensible !

JosreH InoNs.
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aOUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

THE DISHONOURED GUEST

Jruxv R.lr.roar,r. was a poor old widow woman, living all alone in a
tiny cottage on the moor. Of all her relations. only"one was left-
her dead brother's son. John Randall was well-io-do and pros-
perous. There was only a mile between his house and Aunt Jenny's
bit of cottage; but he had no love or respect for his aunt, and- would
do nothing to help her, or make her moie comfortable. Worse than
that, John was alwavs mocking the old lady to his friends, and
saying unkind things about hei. What harm had Mrs. Randall
done to_her nephew? you might ask. None whatever! But Jenny
was a Christian, deeply taught of God. and happy in communion
with Him; in spite of ooverty and loneiiness, she was entirely con-
tent. This was what annoyed John; he hated all religion. and
could not bear that poor old Aunt Jenny should find such happiness
in her Lord. He used to say that if he wanted anything, he naa
to work for it; but as Aunt Jenny said she couid get things by
praying for them, whn let her pray ! and he need do nothing io. n"i.

It was a winter's evening, dark and cold and dreary. To add to
the discomfort in the little cottage, snow had fallen heavily, and the
old lady was a prisoner. There-was no food at all in the house, for
she had eaten for breakfast the potatoes and drop of milk left over
from yesterday. Jenny was hungry now, and she did wish she coulc
have a little bread before bedtime. The Lord had always supplied
her needs in the past, and she felt sure He would do so now.
She could not see how bread could come to her that snowy night,
but the chapter she had just been reading had this verse in it:" All things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall
receive."

So Jenny knelt down at the table in her little room, and asked her
Father in heaven for bread. She waited a little while, and prayed
again; and after another pause she prayed again. the same trustful
prayer for bread.

That evening John Randall had been shopping in the town;
friends were coming to dinner next day, and on his wife's list were
a dozen loaves. These with many other good things were in the cart
as he drove home. His way lay past his aunt's cottage; the place
looked so dark and d-eserted that John thought he would just peep
in to see " if the old thing was dead or alive " ! He got out of the
cart, crept to the door, and applied his eye to a crack.
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- ft was just when Aunt Jenny, with eyes closed, was praying her
third prayer for bread. John was highly amused; and seeing at once
the chance o'f playing a joke on the old lady, he turned, took one
loaf from the cart, gently opened the door. and put the loaf on the
table. Then he crept stealthily away, chuckling. Tomorrow the
old lady would be telling everybody that God had sent her a loaf
by a miracle, but he would soon correct her ! For he would show
at once that it was he himself (not God at all) who had supplied the
loaf.

First thing next morning Mrs. Randall was astonished to see her
nephew's horse and cart at the door. The boy who drove it brouglrt
an ursent invitation from John to go back to dinner at his house
at once. Aunt Jenny could not make it out at all, but as quickly
as her trembline hands would let her, she dressed herself in the
shabby old things that were her best.

The drive was delightful, with the snowy trees and hedges spark-
ling in the sunshine. Jenny's heart was rejoicing in her God, and
she did not trouble to think about her nephew's intentions towards
her.

The door opened; the servants received Mrs. Randall with such
excessive politeness that she saw at once it was all put on. She
was shown straight into the dining room, where John, his family
and his friends, were already seated at the table. Her nephew
greeted her in his usual mocking way, and motioned her to a seat.

" The Lord be praised," exclaimed the old lady as a plate of
hot dinner was set before her. She felt that her nephew and his
friends were sneering at her, but filled with thankfulness to Gotl,
she ate her meal joyfully.

Dinner over, the company did not move. and for the first time
John addressed his aunt directly. " Well. Aunt Jenny," said he,
" 1'ou've had a good dinner today; but what about yesterday? I
thought perhaps you were starved to death shut up in the snow ! "

The old lady looked up and said sweetly, " I have never been
forsakenl the Lord Himself provides for His children." " Oh, that's
what you pious ones always say ! " said John. 

" but hou does He
provide? Can you give one instance of it? " " Indeed f can," said
Aunt Jenny, 

" for last night I was fed in my little cottage, as
miraculouslv as Elijah was fed by the brook ! "

A titter went round the table, for John had told all his guests
what to expect. " Tell us about it," he said, glancing round to see
that evervbody was listening; " and perhaps you'll do our souls good
too ! " His voice was full of mockery.

I
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Aunt Jenny looked up bravely. " Last night," she said, ,, I had
nothing at all to eat in the house, and I wis very hungry. So I
asked my Lord to send me bread. I was some time priying, but
atlast I got up from my knees. I daresay you will only laug-h and
refuse to believe me; but the truth is that on my table was-a
loaf ! " " A loaf ! " exclaimed the whole company, trying not to
laugh. " That loaf," went on Aunt Jenny, 

', i divided in"to three
parts that it might last me three days; and how I thanked God
at every mouthful ,as f ate my first portion ! "

'' But it's me you've got to thank," said John, bursting out into
a loud laugh, in which all his friends joined heartily.

I-!." .t!9. noisy mirth had subsided a little, Aunt Jenny saicl
quietly, " Elijah did not thank the ravens, John."

That was all she said, but.a sudden silence succeeded the mockins
laughter, -and John's face flushed, " You're just a canting oli
hypocrite," he growled; "you can just take yourself off-for'ever,
I hope."

Jenny's response was made with quiet dignity : " I shouldn,t have
gome if you hadn't sent for me, John. For what you have given me,
I thank you;.fo1 the rest you must answer to God." She got up and
withdrew quietly.

The next moment one of the guests, a young lady, whispered
to the gentleman beside her, and ran out into the hall. ', Let me
help you with your cloak," said the girl eagerly. " You are not
going 1o walk home ? " said her companlon. Poor Jenny was tremb-
ling all over, but she said at once that of course she must walk
home. By this time the other guests, subdued and regretful, had
come to look on. John, seeing how things were, tried to redeenr
his character by grudgingly ordering the horse and cart again, so the
old lady was taken home in comfort.

There was an astonishing sequel to this attempt to mock at Jenny,s
religion. The next morning the kindhearted girl came to Jenny's
cottase, asking her to pray for her; the scene at the table had
brought conviction to her soul, and she was filled with concern
about her sinful state. Most gladly did Jenny tell her the goo<i
news of the Gospel, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save
sinncrs. It was the beginning of a wonderful work of the Holy
Ghost; for euery one of that scoffingi company was brousht to a
savins knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ as the only Saviour. the
One Who gave'His life to save His people from their sins. Even
.fohn was humbled at last; and as the new life in Christ made its
presence felt, he came humbly to Aunt Jennn asking her forgiveness,
and offering her an honoured place in his own home, forlhe rest
of her life. Dauenrs.
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SrnlprvnB, Exrclra No. 41

The whole: Describes the son of Zacharias and Elisabeth.

L He had no parents.
2. " Without father, without mother."
3. A word in the New Testament meaning " father."
+. Mother-in-law of David's great-grandmother.
5. Lazarus had two.
6. The number of Jesse's sons.
7. The widow with one son lived here.
B. The number of Jacob's sons.
9. The number of Philip's daughters.

10. Alexander's brother.
11. Children should this their parents.
12. Eve was this of all livins.
13. Lois was Timothl' 's.
1+. Paul said we are God's.
15. Zelopheh.ad had no sons, only these.

Sor-urroN or No. 40.

The whole : Passover (John 11 : 55).

l .  Pharaoh (Exod.  1:22) .
2.  Aaron (Exod.  i2  :  3 l ) .
3. Serpent (Exod. 4: 3).
4. Shiphrah (Exod. 1 : l5).
5. Overthrow (Exod. 14 z 27).
6. Visit (Gen. 50: 24).
7. Eleazar (Numb. 20: 28).
8. Red ps. 107 : 9; Exod. 14: 29).

Because the Bible is God's spoken Word written, let us utterly
reject and repudiate all attempts to substitute anything else for it
in our teaching and in our preaching. I am afraid that for every
one case where the Word of God is openly assailed, there are a
hundred where it is quietly shelved. In too many churches and
chapels the Word of God, if not openly opposed, is conspicuous
chiefly by its absence. But the advice we want as rninisters is that
which Moses gave to Joshua-" This Book of the Law shall not
depart out of thy mouth." We want to go by the Book, and to
have our mouths filled with the Book, that there shall be no room
for man's words. We want to do just what Ezra did, when he got
into the first pulpit we read of in Scripture, he read in the Book of
" the Law' of God distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused them
to understand the reading."

-Rev. Talbot A. L. Greaves, M.A., Clifton, IBBB.
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ANOTHER PROTESTANT VOICE OF THE

NINETEENTH CENTURY

Hucrr Srower-r, 1799-1865

Sour account has recently been given in these pages regarding Dr.
Hugh M'Neile. At larger Proteitant gatherings ibo.rt-the middle
of the last century, two Hughs, M'Neile and Stowell, often spoke
from the same platform. Hueh Stowell, the son of the rectoi of
Ballaugh, near Ramsey, fsle of Man, was born at Douglas, in that
isiand, in 1799. In lB2B, he was licensed to the curacy of St.
Stephen's, Salfo,rd, Manchester, where his preaching po*erj quickly
gathered an influential following. In 1831, his frienhs built Christ
Church, Salford, and here he remained until his death in 1865.

I.-CONFLICT AIID CONTROVERSY

There are those today, professedly evangelical, who say that
engagement in controversy detracts from concentration upon their
spiritual ministry. Compromise is the order of the day,-and oft-
times there is a wicked silence, where faithful watchmen would be
sounding the alarm. Yet the Word of God makes it clear that
conflict and controversy are inescapable for the grace-taueht child
9f God, he_re upon earth. We would quote from i sermon preached
by Hugh Stowell, in 1842, on behalf of the Protestant Association :".I fear, lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve through
his subtlety, so your minds should be corrupted from the simpliciiy
that is in Christ " (2 Cor. 11 : 3). " Ah, the master-source of ill the
corruption is primarily in him, who is well styled the devil, 'a

deceiver from the beginning' ' aliar,' and 'the father of lies.' The
next source is to be found in that heart in league with Satan, which'is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked.' Early as
-apostolic days the anti-Christian leaven began to work, and ere they
left the church, they left their warnings and admonitions behind
them; for even then, though let and hindered, ,anti-Christ was at
work; and what was the drift and aim of the whole anti-Christian
leaven? It was to over-lay, to mar, to vitiate the simplicity of
Christ; it was to add to what Christ had given; it was to burv what
Christ had made apparent; it was to darken what Christ had made
clear; it was to make the religion of Jesus Christ a religion of human
nature. And, therefore, we pass on to show you that, in doctrine,
Rome, and those who think with her, have vitiated, and are vitiat-
ing, the simplicity that is in Christ. Time would fail us to go
through all the leading doctrines, and show how each one of thim
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has been sophisticated; but take a few specimens of the whole . . . . .
T,ake the great fundamental doctrine of corruption-radical corrup-
tion through the fall of Adam-corruption so utter that man has
no power to turn himself, without the grace of God preventing him,
that he may have a good will, and working with him when he has
that good will. Rome, on the contrary, teaches that man may
receive grace of congruity, that man may prepare himself to receive
the grace of God, that man may so far merit that grace that it is
given him as of congruity. that is, because his heart has a certain
asreement and congeniality with the grace that it is to receive.
Thus the entire radical corruption of our nature is virtually denied.
In like manner, the sister doctrine, the great fundamental truth,
which has been well designated the very turning point of a church's
decline or a church's prosperity-justification by faith only, they
colrupt the simplicity .,tter1y of this great tenet, for they hold.-that
a *un is justified, not simply by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ
' as his riqhteousness which 

-has 
finished transgression' and brought

in everlasiing righteousness for us'; but that he is justified by virtue
of Christ's righteorrsness implanted in him, or otherwise his sancti-
fication is hii justification; that a man is sanctified in order that
he may be justified, and he is justified on account of his sanctifica-
tion; insteai of, as the whole word of God teaches, a man is justified

in oider that he may be sanctified; his sanctification is the fruit,
the following, of his justification, springing as necessarily and natur-
allv from it-as good fruit springs from a good tree; but until the
tree is made eood the fruit can never be made good; and no mall
is made good"and just in the sight of God till he is justified really
throush ihe atonement of Christ Jesus, in Christ by faith, and by
faith 6nly. So that a man is justified bv faith without the works
of the law. The language of the law is: Do this and live. The

language of the gospel is : Live and do this. The gospel gives -a man
life] an-d then bids-a man live. The law o{ the church of Rome,

viriuallv like the law, bids a '''an do this and then he shall live;

but as well might you bid a corpse in the churchyard -arise, ancl

breathe, and wa1k, and speak, and act.as a living rruln, as bid- a- man
'dead in trespasses and iins,' justify himself by his own good.deeds,

and then when justified, live for ever. Oh, brethren, t!o-ug! it may

seem to some a mere nice distinction thus to define justification and

sanctification as separate, though at the same time united-separate

entirely as to the ciuse, the cause of the one-being the righteousness

of Christ wrousht FoR us, the cause of the other being the righteous-

ness of Christ 
"wro.reht 

rx us by His spirit though it may seem to

manv but a subtle theological distinction, yet it is a distinction wide

^* hJaven and earth, broad as the sea, and fundamental as salvation

itself. For, brethren, the confounding thus of sanctification and
justification, does completely dishonour the Saviour's finished work.

I
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destroy the sinner's complete foundation, and cut the very nerve
of all childlike obedience."

II.-TIIE E,FFECT OF POPERY ON A CHILD

A beautiful trait in Stowell's character was his love for children.
His large Sabbath schoois were dear to his heart, and such hymns
as " Jesus is our Shepherd," which he wrote for them, show how
well he understood the secret o,f being simple, yet definite. His love
for children drew him into municipal life. The Lancashire Public
School Association had been formed to agitate for secular educatiou,
and with a strons Committee behind it and the Mayor in the chair,
it held a meetins in the Town Hail to petition to Parliament.
Stowell attended 

"the 
meeting and obtained permission to speak,

which he did for more than two hours, with such effect that he
carried an amendment praying the House " not to sanction any
system of general education of which the Christian religion is not the
basis." From that dav he was reckoned as a power to be dealt
with, and his influence grew steadily as the yeais passed on, trnti l
it became almost as great as that of M'Neile in Liverpool. The
influence of these two men forms a curious chapter in provincial
history.

We quote from a serrnon on " The Effect of Popery on a Child "

-" s14in up a child in the way he should go; and when he is old,
he wil l not depart from it" (Prov. 22:6): ". . . We have seen
that the way in which the Christian child should go is Jesus Christ.
\Ve have seen that it is to Christ every mo'ther, every teacher, is
bound to bring the little child; for, he 'suffers them to come to him,
and does not forbid them '; he ' gathers the lambs in his arms, and
carries them in his bosom, and gently leads them '; and he saith to
his servant, ' feed my lambs.' But what does Rome do ? Does she
lead the little ones at once to Christ? Is He the way in which she
teaches them to try and walk ? Is He the beginning and the end in
her teaching? We have consulted her catechisms; we have looked
into her creeds; we have studied her treatises written to teach her
priests how to education; and what do we find? That the child
is led rather to the priest than to the Great High Priest. The child
is led to the churctr rather than to the Head and Redeemer of the
church. Look at the exceeding skill, and the exceeding discernment,
and the exceeding craft of Rome. She knows, whether we know or
not, the transcendant importance of first impressions-the getting
hold of the unoccupied mind and heart. What does she require ?
She requires that the child at seven years of age should come and
make its first confession. At that tender age when the child's mind
is beginning to reflect-at that tender age the child must come and
kneel before its fellow mortal in that solemn (to the poor Romanist)
scene, the confessional; and oh! the very attitude of kneelinr, as he

'-#
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kneels in prayer to God-the awful impression on the mind of the
child, amid the dim light of that place, the circumstances in which
are all calculated to impress and to make the iron enter into his soul !
And then he has to ask of that priest whether he will absolve him,
and to confess to that priest; and the questions that that priest puts
ever to a child, I hesitate not to say, are suggestive of evil. The
child, under the pretext of being taught to hide nothing from God,
is taught to hide nothing f1es1 11121-from the priest. It makes an
infinite difference whether we are taught to hide nothing from Him
who knows all things, or to hide nothing from man, a fellow worrn,
who knows nothing but what we can tell him. The priest is not onlv
thus to receive what the child will tell him, but the priest is ro
catechise the child in the confessional upo'n the supposed sins and
the supposed evil thoughts and desires of the child.- And the child
has.ma{ry evil thoughis and desires suggested necessarily and un-
avoidably !y ttr. questions which the fil"sts puts to him. If the
priest asks him, have you felt to hate your fither? have you felt
a desire that your mother was gone, that you might do as you liked ?
Is not this suggestive of bad desires and thouehtr to ih. child?
It may be said that his own wicked heart will eive birth to these
things. Be it so. But is the minister of God, as'he professes to be,
to become the minister.oJ the devil ? to tempt to evil ? 

-to 
put a match

to the latent combustible? which but foi that match misht nor
kindle. Then, as the child advances, the child is catechisedlurther
and further in the confessional, in this education of evil. So that
as the child grows up, and especially a female child, there are put
questions suggestive of still darker emotions, and more impure ino
sensual desires. And we hesitate not to say that the devorri. earnest,
habitual frequenter of the confessional, from seven years of age up
to manhood or womanhood, must have graduated in the knowiedee
of abomination and inquity to an extent that makes one tremble
with horror at the bare thought. And no man who doubts this need
doubt it long if he reads Delahogue and Dens, and such like works
on the confessional, by which the priest is bound to catechise. He
is_bound by his solemn oath to prosecute the painful interrogations.
Nay, you need not go so far, you need only to look into the Garden
of the Soul, a book for the penitent, to prepare the penitent to
answer in the confessional, a book found in the pocket of manv
a lady, many a young female. . . . ."

" Give me a child till it is twelve years of age, and the whole
world may have it afterwards," thus said a verv shrewd papist.
What did he mean? " Let me have the complete in,-loctrination:
Iet me have the complete catechisins of the child to that ug"; rnd
he shall have so possessed it, he shall have so embraced it,'tirat I
fear not anv result afterward."

t
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rHE, CREED OF POPE PI

The Creed of Pope Pius IV was set forth in 1564, at the close
of the Council of Trent, as a brief summary of the doctrines of that
council. The first part recites the Nicene Creed, and to which the
Council of Ephesus forbad any addition by their decrees in 431 A.D.
The later part contains twelve new articles. Are we not justified
in calling them novelties, forbidden additions, and in their entire
tenor, unscriptural inventions of men? Admittance is allowed of
Ecclesiastical Traditions. Whilst admitting Holy Scripture, they must
be interpreted according to the unanimous consent of the Fathers.
Seven sacraments are enjoined: profession of the sacrifice of the
Mass; Purgatory maintained; Veneration to Images; Invocation of
Saints; Veneration of Relics, and so on, set forth. From a lecture
given by Stowell on the Creed of Pope Pius IV, we quote his
opening and closing comments : " The Gospel which we preach is
the Gospel of Peace. The Prince who deputed us is the Prince of
Peace. The Master whom we serve is the very God of Peace. The
Proclamation which we make is 'Peace, peace to him that is afar
off, and, to them that are near.' Peace was the precious bequest
of our Redeemer to His Church-'the peace of God which passeth
all understanding.' We are to 'follow peace with all men,' and
'blessed are the peace-makers, for they shall be called the childrtn
of God.' Yet, on the other hand, Christ came not 'to send peace
upon earth, but a sword.' We are to 'strive together for the faith
of the gospel '; we are to be ' valiant for the truth upon the earth ';

we are to 'earnestly contend for the faith once delivered to the
saints.' Moreover, when the ambassadors of peace proclaimed the
way of life in primitive times, 'there arose no small stir about that
way'; and when they were dragged before the uibunals of public
justice, they were arraigned as 'those that had turned the world
upside down.' Whence this seeming discrepancy in the statements
of scripture; and how is that discrepancy to be reconciled? It is
reconcilable and to be reconciled on this principle, that whilst peace
is the ultimate it is not the irnmediate end of the gospel. The
wisdom that cometh 'from above is first pure, then peaceable'; nor
must we ever sacrifice truth to peace, or purchase the latter at the
price of the former. Always remembering that, however peaceful
the tone and tendency of the gospel, such is the corruption of the
human heart, such the enmity of the carnal mind against God, such
the repugnancy of human pride and prejudice to the simple truth
as it is in Jesus, that it ever will be, as it ever has been, incumbent
upon the ministers of Christ to be at once watchmen and shepherdq
ambassadors and warriors, contending zealously for the faith, and
yet contending with a view to peace. . . . . The vengeance of God
impends over 'the man of sin.' Ro,manism may strugglq she may
revive, she may triumph for a little season, but she must be over-
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thrown and great will be her fall. Escape for your lives. The
stupendous fibric is doomed to destruction. Periih not amidst its
ruins. God is our witness that we speak not these things in anger
but in love. And if you are unable to understand how we cin
expose and denounce your heresies, yet love and compassionate your
souls, mav God enlighten your hearts to discern ! . .'. . What ;ha[
we then sav to these things ? By the memory of your martyred
forefathers; by your privileges and immunities as Protestants; by
the ashes of the holy witnesses who sealed the common salvation
with their blood; by the Word of God unmutilated and uncontam-
inated. that most precious heirloom of our country; by your church's
perpetuity and glory; by the civil and religious interests of your
children and your children's children who look to you to defend
their best birthright; by the honour and glory of your Redeemer,
and by the truth and majesty of your God, to conjure you to 'stand

fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free. and not to
be entanqled again in the yoke of bondage,'but to raise anerv and
raise aloft the banner of the Reformation, writing ineffaceably upon
it-peace, peace to the poor oppressed Papist, but No Peace with
Popery-No Peace with Popery."

IV.-.coD's rEsrIMoNy ro rrrE woRD oF Hrs cRAcE
" ft is the 'word of His grace' " (Acts 14l. 3), spake Hugh Stowell," because it is the revelation of His srace. What is the verv errand

and embassage it proclaims? WhaI is it, but to make known that'by grace are ye saved, through faith; and that no,t of yourselvesl
it is the gift of God ? ' ' For we are his workmanship, created in
Christ Jesus unto good works. which God hath before ordained
that we should walk in them.' God's free, sovereign method of
restoration to peace, pardon, holiness, happiness, and heaven, is in
harmony with His own perfections, exaltinq them, and making His
glory appear brighter in the reception back of the rebels and
apostates to be 'heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ.' 'This

is the record,' the sum and substance of the revelation, 'that God
hath siven us eternal life. and this life is in the Son. He that hath
the S6n, hath life; and he that hath not the Son, hath not life.'
The gospel is given us in a brief compendium, in one simple
sentence-'f am come that they might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly.' Is it not. then, the word of His
srace ? For what should we know of that srace were it not for that
blessed gospel? It is the word of His erace too, because it is the
record-not merely the revelation, but the chronicle, the history,
the delineation, the full development-of the grace of God. Study
the Bible with this key. that it is intended gradually and effectually
to make knolvn to man the grace of God for the salvation of sinners,
then, from the first premise that echoed in the ears of our trembling
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Sabbath Day, without a struggle, God took him.

parents in Paradise down to the last echo of the Book of Revelation,' Even so, come, Lord Jesus,' you find that there is harmony through-
out; the key-note of grace sounds through the whole glorious con-
cert; the whole is true to that one master note. It is grace, grace,
gra9e, fqom first to last; and when the top-stone is brought forth,
it shall be with shoutings of Grace, grace unto it."

Hugh Stowell died in 1865. Amonest his last utterances, to the
question, " Is Jesus with you and precious to you ? " the answer was," Yes, so that He is all in all to me." During his waking moments
he frequently exclaimed, " Very much peace," and several times," No fearr" " Abundance of joyr" " A very present help in time
of trouble." The morning of his passing the only articulate words
to be heard, uttered two or three hours before his spirit departed,
were, " Amen ! Amen ! " At one o'clock on the afternoon of the

}
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SERMONS AND NOTES OF SERMONS

GOD,S SALVATION: A SYSTEM AND A CERTAINTY

By Hnrv H. A. Srurrrr,

Late of Worcester College, Oxford, sometime Rector of Tansley,
Matlock

Tur only consolation of those who have learnt the sinfulness and
weakness of their own hearts rests in the belief-a belief which they
are convinced is founded on Scripture authority-that their salvation
is effected and secured by the death of Christ, and this in con-
sequence of the eternal and unalterable decree of God; that the
same power which discovered to them their need of a Saviour, and
led them to that Saviour, will keep them to the end.

This is indeed our only resting-place, and the more we feel our
wickedness and weakness, our helplessness and fickleness, the more
do these truths seem necessary to us. Therefore we find it very
harassing to have continually brought forward against us, by those
who consider ours as delusive and danserous doctrines, a class of
texts which, according to their first appirenl meaning, and accord-
ing to the interpretation usually put upon them, roll back the
responsibility from Christ on to us, and which take away from us
all ground of security, inasmuch as they make our salvation de-
pendent on our faithfulness instead of God's.

These texts have in their time greatly exercised our own minds,
but now cease to trouble us much. as we have learned that thev must
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and do harmonise with the truths on which our hopes are grounded;
but what we now suffer from is that we find them so firmly
maintained by a large body of earnest men who constantly array
them against us. We ask ourselves, What if these men should be
right after all? If they are, all our hopes are dashed.

Our opponents acknowledge indeed that we have much to say
on our side; but their reply is that God's truth has two sides, and
that our finite minds cannot view the whole at once. But this will
not stand, for the points in question cannot be different sides of
the same truth, because they are contraries, they are not parallel
lines. thev are cross lines: thev contradict one another, and there-
fore'cannot both be true.

For instance, it cannot be true that all men have it in their
power to come to Christ, and yet that no man can come to Him
except the Father which sent Him draw him. It cannot be true
that we are saved tahally by erace and yet partly by works. lt
be true " that God forsaketh not His saints; they are preserved
for ever "; and yet that He does forsake them, and that they are not
preserved under certain circumstances. It cannot be true that they
are " kept by the power of God through faith unto salvation." and
yet that they may fall from grace. It cannot be true that none can
pluck Christ's sheep out of His hand, and yet they may be plucked
out. These assertions cannot both be accepted in the ground that
they are two sides of a truth which our finite minds cannot grasp,
because they contradict and cancel one another; there are many
things in all God's works that are beyond our reason, nothing thaL
is contrary to it; there are many difficulties, but no absurditics.

And yet there are passages which seem at first sight to counten-
ancc both the views we have alluded to, and the great majority of
thinkers, or at any rate of speakers, writers, and talkers on religious
subjects, adhere to those texts which throw the responsibility on
man, and either deny. ignore or put in the background those texts
which uphold God's sovereignty and unchangeableness.

Now how are we to account for this contrariety of opinion? I
think the following illustration will help to explain the difficulty :

Suppose we were to receive a letter of which every other line
was lie'ible. while the alternate lines were at first unintelligible, the
writing being difficult or in cipher. On first readjng such _a letter
we should sather our ideas of its seneral meaning from the lines we
could read; but in time we makJ out the diff icult writ ing betwcen
or we get the key to the cipher, and then we find that the inter-
mcdiati lines quite alter the purport of the whole letter: they do
not, indeed, contradict the parts which we had formerly in our
iqnorance thought we understood. but they simply show them in a
new light, the newly-discovered context changing their meaning'

g
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We should not then wonder that any who were unable to read the
difficult parts should hold a different opinion to that which we now
hold, nor would their maintaining their own views in opposition
to ours shake our faith in our own interpretation.

Norv God's Word fs such a letter. There are alternate lines which
the natural man can to a certain extent understand, and thinks he
understands better than he does: they are those texts which speak
of man's duty and responsibility, and apparently of man's free will.
They are the practical parts; but there are also alternate lines of
a spiritual nature, and these he does not understand: " The natural
man recei'u'eth not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are
foolishness unto him; neither can he know them, for they are
spiritually discerned."

Now when we have nothing beyond the light of nature, it is only
to be expected that we should form our opinion of the general
meanins of revelation from those parts which it seems to us we can
understand, and we pass over the others, hardly looking at or even
thinking of them; but at length the Spirit shines upon the Word
ancl brings the trrth to light: " God who commanded the light to
shine out of d-arkness shines in our hearts to give the light of the
knowledge of the qlory of God in the face of Jesus Christ." Then
we decipher the more spiritual parts, God's Spirit helps us to make
out the alternate lines which were before unintelligible, and gives
us the key to the cipher. These new truths, we find, quite alter
the whole tenor of God's revelation to us; they do not contradict
the practical parts which we once thought were alone deserving of
our attention, but they put an entirely new sense upon them, the
neu'l;'-disg.rered context changing their meanins. Now why str-oulrl
we wonder that those who are still unable to read the difficult
parts should hold different opinions to ours-that they should ignore
incl put in the background texts they do not understand? Their
maintainine their own views in opposition to ours should not shake
our faith in our interpretation. We have learned fftis moreover-
that thc new truths 1re grand and unalterable truths, to which
thc other statements must lrcnd and do bend, so that the whole
revealed Word is in perfect harmony, the apparent contradictions
being only apparent and not real.

But when we attempt to show this our oPponents tax us with
settins up a system and bringing the Bible down to it' Thank God
we hiue'a ryit.-. it is our glory, o,tr hope; but we don't make it,
we find it : it is not our system, but God's. If there is not a system
in the Bible, we can only say it is the only one of God's works
in which there is not. If we go out on a starry night and look
at the heavenly bodies they seem all in inextricable confusion, but
the,,' reallv are in perfect order; the harmony is so great in that
oppur.nt iangle of itars that we speak of the " music of the spheres";
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our sun and his satellites are called ., the solar system,', and so
perfect is the system that the date at which eclipses will iake place
thousands of year-s hence-should the world stand so long-can be
calculated to the fraction of a second.

Then look at the system there is in God's providence : we can
indeed hardly recognis" this; everything seems ar cross purposes
or dependent on chance, on man's energy or idleness, on his eoorl
or evil aims. But consider a fact or two*.' Jesus was to be boir at
Bethlehem of Judaa, and therefore " there *ent ort a decree from
Cesar -A"gT!"1 that all the world should be taxed.', ft was pro-
phesied of Christ our Passover that " not a bone of Him should
be broken"; therefore in order that the bones ofJesus might not
be broken by His being stoned to death, aceording to the Jewish
mode of -execution, the Jews were by God's providence a subject
people when Jesus was sacrificed, and were obliged to say, ,, fi is
not lawful for us to put anyone to death." ThJSon of Man was
to be lifted up as the serpent in the wilderness, His enemies were
!o pierce_His hands and His feet; Jesus, then, was to die by the
Roman death of crucifixion, and so, by God's providence, Jesus" was crucified under Pontius Pilate," the Roman governor.

These are glimpses of God's system in providence; but, generally
speaking, His providence is like a piece of tapestry of which we
now only see the wrong side, with its confusion of colours and
cross threads; but in heaven we shall look down upon the right
side, and admire the beauty and symmetry of the paite"n.

Again, we are said to be " fearfully and wonderfully made.,'
And what is the word used to express our complex and complicated
frame ?*it is the word system : we say, " My system is out of order."
Shall God, then, have a system, in the material heavens and not in
heavenly ruth? Shall there be a system in providence and not in
grace? Shall we acknowledge that the first man who is'oof the
earth earthy " is systematically made, and deny that in the con-
struction of the new man who, after God, is created in the image
of God, there is system also? Impossible. We may be sure thit
if that rvhich is emphatically called diuinifT is to correspond with
other Divine works, it must have a system, and so it has. Here
it is in few words: " Whom He did predestinate, them He also
called: and whom He called, them He also justified, and whom
He justified, them He also glorified " (Rom. 8: 30).

Be sure of this-divinity is an exact science if ever there was
one; but the view we have noticed of there beinq two orders oi
truth, instead of allowins God's covenant to be t'ordered in all
things and sure," would reduce everything to confusion, disorder,
and uncertainty, If man's fickleness can come in as an element
capable of altering God's purpose, a system is impossible.

{
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PHrLrpprANS 2: 12, 13
There is one text especially which is often quoted as supporting

the double-doctrine creed: i'l'l/ork out your-own saluatiin with
fea-r and trembling. For it is God which worketh in you both to
zaill and to do of His good pleasure " (phil. 2: L2, i3). It was
once quoted against me with the followins remark : ,,That our
salvation is like an arch which rests on two columns-s2p,s respons-
ibility and God's sovereignty-and that we have nothing to do with
the latter." My reply was that I fully agreed with thJidea of the
two columns, but that the column of man's responsibility rests only
on the .sandy foundation of a fallen nature; that it is built up oi
duties impeifectly performed, that the whole column, disjointed
and full of flaws, is totally incapable of supporting its own end
of the arch, and that instead of doing so it iJ iimply crowned with
a capital, and that capital is damnation; that man u responsible,
and as a- responsible being he fails in every duty, and fails every
minute; but that the other column is founded on God's firm and
unalterable decrees : its pedestal or basement is Christ, its shaft is
composed of the holy and obedient actions of His life, which forms
a pgrfect column of unbroken duties in which neither the scrutiny
of God's holiness nor Satan's malice can find a single flaw, and this
column is crowned with the capital of salvation-the salvation of
the Church of Christ. I added that, as for the text in question,
it neither supported the double-doctrine creed nor established lrir
theory of the two columns.

I now propose to consider this text more closely, as it will serve
as a specimen to illustrate the foregoing remarks, being, as we have
said, a favourite one with those who oppose our views.

We may notice in it:-
(l) Tne possrssroN spoKEN clr-" your ozan saluation."
(2) What the Apostle says rs ro BE DoNE wrru THrs possEssroN

-it is tobe worked out with fear and trembli.ng.
(3) Trrn, pownn Brr wurcu Trrrs woRK cAN BE pslqp-" fu it is

God that uorketh in you."

I.-TIIE POSSESSION

The possession-" Salaation." We must consider this first, be-.
cause it is impossible to work out or a/ anything until we have it;
a man cannot wind his own watch until he has a watch of his own
to wind; a man cannot work out a hank of cotton until he has the
hank of cotton to work upon; nor can a man work his passage on a
ship until he is shipped on his passage. Therefore it is taken for
granted in the text that the persons addressed haue the possession
which they are to work out, and that possession is " Saluation."

What a glorious word it is-what a possession ! There is nothins
equal to it; there are other great and glorious things that acco*punf
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salvation and that result from salvation, but they may all be in-
cluded in this one word. Yes, it includes rescue from death,
entrance into life, the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit, the love
of God, the friendship of Christ, the special protection of God's
providence here and an eternity of glory in heaven hereafter ! All
these thinqs are included in the one word-Salaation. Must it not
then be Jblessed possession?

Consider too, what the word means. A person who is in a state
of salvation is in a saved state-a state of safety. Now there can
be no words more opposed to one another than the words salaaliott
and danger; therefore those who are in a state of salvation, who
have this possession-if words mean anythinq-must be perfectly
free from danger. This corresponds with other passages of Scrip-
ture which speak of believers in Christ as saved persons: Rom.
B : 2 4 ; 1 C o r .  1 : 1 8 ;  2  C o r . 2 : 1 5 ;  E p h .  2 : 5 ; 2  T i m .  1 : 9 .

We may notice, also, that the salvation here spoken of is linked
with a person-it implies a Saviour, even Jesus, who came " to seek
and to save that which was lost." Not to try to saae; not to help
to save; not to half save, and leave the work unfinished. " 

.lesut
Christ" is God's appointed Saviour, for that is the meaningof the
words-Jesus " a Saaiour," and Christ " antointed," and therefore
appointed. Being God's appointed Saviour, we may be sure FIe is
a full and complete Saviour, not simply a crowner of the conqueror,
not merely the rewarder of the successful, but the rescuer of the lost.

Suppose a boat at sea were upset, and that a man who was ;r
strong swimmer, and who had safely reached the shore, were then
to stand upon the beach, and seeing another man feeble and ex-
hausted, a-weak swimmer, battling *ith the waves, were to sa,v to
him, " Keep your courage up, strive manfully, strike out stronelv,
keep your head above water; f am watching you, I have been
through it all before, and here I am to welcome you if you can only
manage to struggle on till your feet touch the ground." Woulcl ,lzat
man deserve the name of a saviour? Would he obtain a mcdal
from the Royal Humane Society for saving life ? If they were to
offer him one, would he not think it was a mockery. or that it was
only done to taunt him for not having plunged in to the rescue of
his drowning fellow-creature? It would be a satire and reproach
to call such a man a saviour.

And yet this is exactly such a Saviour as thousands describe Christ
to be, who profess to preach salvation through His name' He has
been through the waves of this troublesome world, He knows their
buffetings ind their violence, He has left us His example to follow.
and ncrv He stands on the shore to encourage us with words of
exhortation and promises of welcome, if we can only hold on to the
end. If that is all that Jesus did for sinners. what claim u'ould He
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have to the title of Saviour? We have seen that such a title would
be looked upon as simply an insult to a mere man who had onlv-
done thus much. Thanks be to God, we have to do with :L I)ivine,
and therefore a real, Saviour, one who is " mighty to save " : " God
hath laid help upon One that is mighty." Jesus has not only passed
throueh the waves of this troublesome world Himself. but He up-
holds-His people with the right hand of His righteousness. brin'gs
them through all dangers and trials, and lands them safely uporr
the happy shore. He is a complete Saviour, He leaves not His work
un f i n i shed ;He is . . t heAu tho randF in i she ro fou r fa i t h ,o '

But there is another question connected with this word Salvation
which we must not omit to notice-namelv. Who are the Dossessors
of it ? Can ute say this salvation is our 

'own 
? This is the most

important point of all for each of us individually. Let us then
consider who are the owners of salvation; and here we must remem-
ber that the Gospel is good news, and anything that is not good
news is necessarily not the Gospel. Now the sood news of the
Gospel is that this salvation is for all who want it-for all who feel
their need of it-that is, for those who feel that, unless Jesus saves
them, they must perish. because nothing that they can evcr be or do
will deserve well of God. When we lone to be saved in God's
way; when we think, " Oh. would that Jesui would take me in hand,
for unless He does so there is no hope for me ! " when !!'e are
brought thus to despair utholly of ourselves, and to see that there
is " none other name under heaven given among men whereby we
must be savecl"; when we see therels salvation in no other-then
I believe that the salvation we desire is ours ! Faith in Christ is not
necessarily to believe that He ias saved us: this will come in time,
probably; faith in Christ is to believe that none other but He can.

It may be said this is bringing faith down very low; and so it is,
but it is also to sweep away much rubbish that goes by the name
of religion : it is to overthrow every system that sets up human
righteousness as a recommendation to God, from Popery down io
Wesleyan Methodism; and it is very necessary to dwell upon this
view of faith in Christ, for multitudes are in trouble because thcv
do not know whether they believe or not; they cannot by analysing
their feelinss arrive at anv certaintv as to the qualitv and result
bf their faith in Christ.

In spite of the foolish cry of some. " I do believe, I will believe,"
there is nothins that we have less control over than our faith. If
a man were told that he would certainly go to heaven if he were to
cut off his right hand, or to give up all his property; if he were
perfectly sure that the statement was true, he might very likeiy
make the sacrifice. But if he were told he could not so to heaven
unless he believed Jesus died in his stead, he might say, " I am now

E
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told to do an impossibility; this is a mental process over which I
have no control, and I cannot make mvself beliLve it. however much
I wish to." Now how many are trying to see wheiher this mental
process of believing in Christ as their own Saviour has been satis-
factory in their case and cannot determine ?

It is much easier to determine whether we feel the neetf Christ.
whether we desire Him for our Saviour, whether we believe that He
must save, and He alone; if we have got thus far we do believe in
Him, for we cannot have advanced so far without having gone one
step further, and cried (not perhaps in the very words but in the
spirit of Peter), " Lord. save me: I perish ! " and none were ever
brought thus to cry to whom Jesus turned a deaf ear. " Him that
cometh unto Me I will in no wise cast out." These, then_. are the
owners of salvation; these are the persons addressed by St. Paul in
the text as the proprietors of this great possession. It is their oun-
their very own-more their own than their bodies; their bodies will
decay, but this treasur€ will survive the breakine of the earthern
vessels which hold it.

II.-WIIAT l^/E ARE TO DO 11/IT!I THTS POSSESSION

We consider, secondly, What we are to do with this possession.
We are to work it out with fear and trembling. Mark, to work
it out-not to work for it; if it had said work for it, there might
have been some ground for those who stand up for two sides of
tmth to rest on. There might have been a real difficulty in recon-
ciling this passage to God's system as revealed in Romans B : 30,
above quoted. but it is not said work for, but work out-that is,
simply eo through with your salvation-live your saved life with
fear and trembling. In heaven we shall work out our salvation
just as much as we do here, only it will be there without fear and
trembling, and in heaven we cannot possibly be working for salva-
tion; but now we have to do with our time state, and it is to us now
that the injunction is to work out our salvation.

I am not going to shirk the word work. There is, undoubtedly,
a new work connected with a new life, for though our character
cannot affect our salvation, our salvation will affect our character,
and there will, in the new. saved life, be a working more or less for
God. But none can act really for God until they have ceased to
work for salvation. While they are working for salvation they are
workins for self and not for God. The working for God, too, is
quite distinct from the being "cumbered about much serving";
it is distinct from working for a reputation-for the sake of people
saying " What a worker so and so is ! " The work is first in the
heart, and the next work should be in one's own daily domestic life.
It is said that the candle is to be put on a candlestick " to sive
lieht to them that are in the house."

e
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The worls of the Spirit (given in GaI. 5 :22; and. Eph. 4 :24 to
the end-;-5,6, the r"tote-i[rpters) are not the sho*y'*"if.",""f,

I 11,o.a1|9 
suit many of the notoriety-monge$ of thJ pro"rrt-rg"

:l_19rl$o:r 
hlgh-pressure. Those works are worthy the attentive

consrderatron of all who wish to enter into the spirit of what the
fpostle meant when he said " work out yor.,. orin sarvation with
l:1.,y9 q"T!lint." .wh.y rlith_iear and irembling-r.*-i.rt tr,"y
snould forfeit their salvation? Nq that would be"first to mistrust
their .Saviour; qnd, secondln it would be to have the ineffable

::^1":ll 
of imagining thal alrthgng..we were, or did, or tnt"ght,

was the cause of our being in God,s favour_that the favour"we
were in was the reward of our merits, and would be forfeited when
we ceased to be meritorious.

, T.*, fairly -an-alysed, pride and not humility is the root of the
lo:Fi"g that God's peqp-le can fall from grace. Why then are we
to llve in fear and tremblingl Tear : whaiof? The answer is easy
to anyone who knows the sinfulness of his own heart and the weak-
ness of his own strength. Fear of bringing disgrace on our faith,
fear of dishonourin^g the- standard of chriit, 

"or 
*n"i"tr "".t ChriJ;;

man is a bearer, fear lest by inconsisteniy of conduct 
'we 

should
cause.the y?y ?f God to be evil spoken of,'and give occasion to the
enemies of God to blaspheme, lesi we should pu"t a stumbfi"g_bf*L
in the way of others; fear lest we should cause i cloud to rise bitween
us and God, fear lest we should make Satan triumph.

. W9 are not to say, " I never shall do this 'r-(( J never shall do
that "-" I have made up my mind never to offend in such or such
a way again." We are to remember the weakness of our nature
and the strength of temptation, and to see the necessitv of being
upheld Iest we should fall if left to ourselves, ""en irrto somE
scandalous sin. This I believe is to work out our salvation-to
live our saved life-in fear and trembling. Neither *ith fr"r"*f_tion nor despondency,_for the Philippians"were to remember (whiih
brrnss us to our third boint\-

III.-THE POWEI BY WITICH TIIIS }IIORK CAN BE DONE

. 
BV yh?:.p9we1 tle;t were to be able to do this; ,,for," says the

Apostle, "it is God that worketh in you, both to tuilt and to'do ol
\i1 Sood- pl-easwe." They were not io be proud of what they were
able to do for -Q9d, for it was God who wrought all their works in
them, and to Him should be the glory, not io them. And then,
th.o.uC! they -were to work with feaiancl'trembling, it was not to #
with despondency, much less with despair of not 6eine able to hold
on to the end. because God did woik and would #ork in them.
This is the secret of the Christian life-the mainsprine-God's
Spirit that worketh in us.

I
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Motive is a good thing to induce action, principle is a better thing,
but power is better than both. A man when his house is on fire
has a strong motive to fly from it. but the motive is useless if he is
a cripple. A man of principle may wish to pav his debts, but what
if he has not the money to pa1 them with ? In both these cases it is
pouter that is wanted.

Now there are many who urge to a Christian life by enlarging
on the motives-a hell to be escaped and a hcaven to be reached.
There are others who appeal to principle. See, they say, rvhat we
owe to God; what love and obedience and service it is our duty
to render Him. Now motive and principle are both good in their
way; but, as in things temporal so in things spiritual, they are useless
without the power. What an encouraging promise there is here
given us that the Christian shall not want the power : he will be
made to will, and made to do, of God's good pleasure.

But it may be objected that, if this is the case, it brings men down
to the level of mere machines, and that all the rules and regulations
laid down throughout the Word of God are useless. It may be
asked, What was the use of Christ leaving us an example that we
should follow His steps ?-what the use of the Apostolic precepts ?
We answer: Before a locomotive engine can travel it must not only
have the steam to propel it, it must have the rails to run upon and
to guide it; the grace of God in the heart of the Christian is the
motive power that corresponds with the steam in the engine. the
precepts of the Rible are the rails-the rules for his euidance.

The commandments of God, under every dispensation, bring the
whole world in guilty, and so in the first place show the necessity
of being sheltered, in Christl and then, for those that are sheltered,
they show the direction their grateful return for His mercy is to
take: " If ye love Me keep My commandments."

The passage itself proves, however. that even this keeping of
Christ's commandments-this very working out of our salvation-
is provided for in God's system of salvation; it is not left dependent
on man's sratitude : it is God that worketh in us both to will and
to do of llrt good pleasure. The grace of God propels the Christiarr
on his course. As the Apostle said, " The love of Christ constraineth
us " : he found himself that necessity was laid upon him to preach
the Gospel. " We are God's workmanship created in Christ Jesus
unto good works, which God hath before ordained that we should
walk in them." Thus, from first to last, is God's salvation like all
His other works-" ordered in all things and sure " : in other rvords,
it is a systern and. a certainty.

(Hely H. A. Smith, Foundation Stones.)
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..LET NOT YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED "

Tnn Exr,ncrsri or. Fann

By the Rev. Wrr.r.rervr Penxs (1809-1867)

" Let not your heart be troubled: ye belieue in God, belieae also in
rne."-john 14: l.

Tne poor original disciples might well be troubled in heart, isnorant
3:.th-"y were of the Scriptures, when Christ was preaching to thcm
His last sennon. He had not only been telling- them oI His :rp-
proaching departure from them, but of His betrayal by one of them,
and the denial of Him by the most forward and iealous of them all.
It was an awful moment. Truths the most startling were flashing
upon the clouded minds of the disciples, and, doubiless, they gave
evidence of their fear and trouble by their exclamations oi iheir
looks. But Jesus, ever true to His icind, forgiving, sympathising
nature, exhorts them in the words of my text, " Let noi your heait
be troubled: ye belieue in God, belieue also in me."

_.I believe He says the same to every one of us, for I believe that
all His flmily are one, and that they all need the selfsame comfort
the original disciples needed, on account of their ienorance and
their weakness. We, certainly, never knew the blessing of having
personal .contact with Jesus, and so cannot realise the pain thc orig-
inal disciples experienced in having that contact sev-ered; but we
know enough of trouble and fear and misgiving, to highly appre-
ciate this sweet and blessed text. Let us trv and r"alis"-the iact
that Christ is speaking these precious words to us.

Perhaps you ask me. Ffow can we do that? I reply, By calling
to mind thc evidences of our beins Christ's. If rve be Christ's
sincerely, Christ is ours. " I am my Beloved's, and my Beloved is

Ti.g," says the Church (Song of Solomon 2 : 16; 6: 3). Her being
Christ's was a sure evidence that Christ was hers. Now whose are
we? By r+'hose spirit are we actuated? Who has our hearts---our
chief love? If we certainly and sincerely believe in Christ. we have
the Witness in ourselves (l John 5: l0).

But you ask. How shall we know that we certainly and sincerely
believe in Christ? I answer, By being convinced of our lost estate
by nature, and of our misery by sin; by our finding it a hard thine
to believe; by our being willing to part with everything so that we
might win Christ; by our being driven out of ourselves, and into
Christ as our only hope and refuge; by our relying upon Him for
life and righteousness. I say, thus shall rve know that we believe in
Christ : and thus shall we know that He is speakins to us in the text.

F
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I._TITE TROUBLES

Now let us-go into o-ur text. (1) I would remind you that God's
peogJeare subject to all sorts of trouble in this world; and (2) point
to Christ's own remedy against this trouble.

I do not think that Christ means here that His people's hearts
should be always unmoved, or never troubled. On. no;'it we were
3Jyu.)'r as so- many stocks and stones, taking every trouble that may
befall us with the equanimity of a Stoic; we ihould give a sai
evidence of our want of feeling, and of a hardness oiheart the
most-deplorable. It is not only lawful to be troubled on fittino
occasionq but it is right and ptop"". 

D

But it is against inordinate fiouble of heart that Christ warns Hrs
people. ft is against that rouble that is accompanied with slavish
fear that Christ exhorts (see verse 27). It is as-if Christ had said," Trouble you will and must have in this world, but do not let it
overwhelm you. You believe in God, the all-powerful and all-
faithful; and, if your belief in Him be insufficient, believe also in
ME, your Mediator and Protector."

Let-us now glance at some of the many troubles God's poor people
3r9 subjegq to in this world. The patriarchs had their roublei p*t
Job had his troubles; David had his troubles. In fact, ,,Manihar
is born of a woman hath but a short time to live, and is full of
trouble ! " But the -Lord's people, from the moment they are
brought to a knowledge of God and of the truth, are destined to
serious and special trouble.

First. Satan troubles them. If he cannot shake their belief in
Christ, he will employ his angels to be as pricks in their eyes, and
as thorns in their sides ! He uses his utmost ingenuity and power to
make their road to heaven as hard and uncomfortable as possible.
The men of the world know nothins of this, but vou who hjve beerr
called out of darkness into marvell-ous lieht know somethins of it.
Oh, how,heartily does the poor sin-hunted child of God pray"" that
it may please Thee, god Lord, finally to beat down Sitan under
our feet." fn your very homes you are troubled by Satan, and, if
he does not sufficiently fouble you there, he will pursue you in your
business out of doors with dishonouring thouehts of God. Bui let
us remember Christ's exhortation, " Let not yo"ur heart be troubled."

Secondly, wicked men trouble Gots people. These load us with
repropches. They take every opportunity of exhibiting their scorn
to us. They speak evil of us, and would treat us as they treated our
Master, if they durst. Poor David knew something of this when the
confession was forced from him, " Reproach hath broken my heart "
(Psalm 69: 20). The most fearful form of this trouble is'when it
comes through professedly religious men whose words are smoother
than butter, but who have war in their hearts. Some of you know
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what f mean. Men of.pretentious piety_ay, and women too_haveslandered vou. and saii all -"r;J;;i "Ji ,ning, concerning you,because vou were honest enough to speak out what you beiieved.This is a'hard case of ,di;.-T;i"u"il'".a, *##"i;;.'i:;:,.
lv-ords, "Let not your heart ba tro"U"J.;'v-' 

'v^'v'rvul yuur Luru

Thirdly, zoe ourserues tr-oubre ourseraes often. o brethren, Iet usbe faithful to our own souls;" lfrlr-*"it*i' w" .r" often unwatch_ful and careless in our *utt r"J".""""iruu".,-oii"r, ,i".rl"il"i".rthe means of grace-often.too -".t 
-"-Ur..r"a 

i" th;;hi;;";;"t#;_often forgetfil of a precious Ch;#;;;f";;'rri# 
;T;ol'�er our temporar aflictions. These things must needs u.i"g ti"r;i"of hearr. But there is a remedy ;;-';? t; : .,ye believe in God :believe also in mej' says.Chrisi. i i"-f"fi"" rh";;;;";;;,of heart-trouble we might eas'y r.r"" ri-o,rt in our own serves,instead of palming it off"upon S;,.;, ;; the wicked. I know I cansay for myself thal I have b.ought a a""i^"f ,,."ai"rr;.;;i; ;;"my olvn heart through the very"things tha; i;;;;il;";;;;:";

am almost certain it-is the ,u-.- *itfi--"iy of yo,r. So let us seethat we alwavs,,put the,uaJf" "p""*i i i . r ight horse,,, in ourcomplaints of heart-trouble.

. Fourthly, the hiding of Qod:s face troubles GoAs beo,ltle some_times. Now this H. 
"does 

Uotrr ;i.,-a *;;;;.;;i*{;;K i;";;"way of fatherly correction. Wfren a p""i."frifa ;;dil':p;;##:that God is His enemy-that God hai;G; quanet with him_heis sore troubled indeed. .-I- am ,";. th;;i1; were possible for Godto be an enemy of a child of His, tfr. "irifa *iU ;"f;;;1[;; G";has just cause. oh, how t.eachc.o,rsly *. ,lr have deart with ourheavenly Father ! How ungrateful harie -l uU U""r, to Him ! Howunmindful of His benefits i a.ra cJ *silt justry withdraw Hiscountenance-from us;, but let me remind y"o,, lhut'G;J;;;;t^;;
an enemy of yours, rtear people of God;'for fury ;, ".i ;"-fiU.And, when we miss His gracious pr"r..r.", it is *iifraia*n;t;h*l;
sovereiqlty or in love. 

"Ir, 
*,u.."ig'tf tJ J".p"r, our teachins, orin love to make us crx "ft". Hir"-if,; ;;. 

'S"_"-.;;;"p;;i;;

asks me, _"why are God's people -"..-i"o,rur.a tnu"'oIrr".JI;;Because, first,. they ale more ieniiti.re than others_tfr"L fr.""Ir".."made tender by the Spirit of God; they segsin -";;i;i.i;';#;others. And, slcondty. because,r;&; th; ;hi"i;;;.il';';Jffi;
by.Satan,the_flesh, and.the world.' Wi"k; men have more causeto be troubled than godly men; but the former are not men of thattenderness that the latter'are, and therefore lre .,ot troubred as thev.

II.-TTIE REMEDY

I would now point to-the remedy that Christ has provided againstheart-trouble ; i, y, belbae ;" CJa,-irt;ri ot* in me.,, Bui thisneeds explanation.
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The clearest head-belief in the existence of God or in the exist-

ence of Christ cannot relieve a heart under trouble' You must all

know that none but an Atheist disbeiieves in God. None but a Deist

rep.rditter Christ. And yet the masses,, who are neither Atheists

no'r Deists, fail to get comfort from their belief in God and in

Christ.

Nowhereaga inyoumus tbea r i nm ind tha tChr i s t i sspeak ing
to a particulai paity. He is speakins to His disciples: Hc is

speakii-re to His people-not to th-e world, but to those who are one

..iitn HIr" and His Father. This is all clear from the context.

S" ln"i Chrirt is taking here for granted that those whom He

e*horte,l were in God iricovenant, were in God as Abraham was-

as Abraham and his spiritual seed are.

You remember the terms of God's covenant with Abraham' " I

*if ; td C;, and the God of thy seed after thee " (spiritual'

;f;;;i1 
" I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great reward'"

Wni.n rnl*"r, " AIl that God can be, or can do for thee, I will be

to thie, and do fot thee and thy seed"' There is the sum and

substance of the covenant of grace.

Now. Christ's disciples or Christ's peoplg -afe thi spi1itu1l T:.d-gf
el.tfto*, and so, when Christ obseives. " Ye believe in God"' He

*"ut, that God who has made Himself over unto you with all that

H; h;r. 
- 

Here is the key to the difficulty' Ye believe in God as

Rt rut t* believed in God, in covenant with Him : then you favq a

;;"tgt remedy for all heart-trouble' Abraham found God to be

uii ,ttr? He revealed Himself to be-viz'. all-sufficient' all-wise'

almiehtv. " The Lord Goci. merciful and gracious-,.long srrffering'

".J'""U,j"a""i;r, sooa".* and tnrth." 
" Wonderful in counsel. and

;;;l#i; *o.t i-"g." " What need have you'-.then," says Christ'
" to be overwhelmed with trouble, when you belteve ln sucn a uoo

as this? "

I beg of you to take especial notice of this importalt dit'i":tll"

that I have drawn, namely, the diffcrence between God as hle ls tne

Lord of His crcation. ."li C"a as He has made Himself over to

His people in covenant. This is all-important in reading the word'

;;;;;i.'lrom want of knowing this that there were such unwarrant-

ubt" liU".ti", taken with the Scriptures by lhe carnal and unbeliev-

;nn. fh. privileges and promises of the Bible are all madc over

;;'; ;;;;;i p""!r" ouisiders have nothine whatcver to do with

them' 
" 

BELIE'E ALso rN MB 
"

So far for the meaning of the first part of Christ's remedy. against

tr"".t-ti".tbl.. Now foi the '""o"d, viz', " Believe also in me"'

ri i , u, if He had said.,,Believe what is revealed of. me. Believe.

*t "t I hav-e told vou of myself' Believe what the prophets have

il
f"
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written of. rne. Believe that I am in the Father, who made Himself
over unto your father Abraham, and that I have firiishea the work
f came upon earth to do. Believe in rne thus. and vou will have
a sure remedy for all heart-trouble."

Again, it is as if Christ had said, " I am God as well as the God
of your fathers is God." On another supposition, could it for a
mom('nt be granted that christ would thui exhort His followers to
belie'e in Him immediately after His declaration of their belief in
.g.d.i On any..other supposition it were rank blasphemy. But*Believe in me," exhorts Chrirt, "as that very God of your fo.e-
fathers, now manifest in the flesh." " Believe 

'in 
rne," as'the Con-

solation of Israel. " Believe in nte," as the Bread u'd Wrt". of life." Believe in rne," as the Sun of righteousness. ,, Believe in me.,' as
the bright and Morning Star. " Believe in me," as the Captain of
the Lord's hosts. " Believe in me," as the Mighty God, the prince
of Peace. the Everlasting Father, as the Covinant of the people,
as the Messiah who is to be cut ofl, but not for Himself. to mike
an end of sin and to finish transgression, and bring in everlasting
righteousness; and then you will have an infallib--le remedy foi
heart-trouble.

Such is the meaning of our text. May the Lord enable His dear
people among you to act faith upon it !

My readers, can it be said of all of us, " Ye believe in God? "
Surely not. "Ye believe in God as Abraham believed in Him?',
Surely not. What bearing, then, has the text on those who do not?
None whatever. But whosoever believes in Christ as the wisdom.
the. righteousness, the sanctification, and redemption of His people,
believes in God as our spiritual forefather beliived, and the cbn-
solation of the text is for him.

F
REPENTANCE

At Jesus' feet, where N{ary sat and wept,
I would be always found, and there, like her,

Pour out th' affection of a melted soul,
In godly sorrow, mix'd with holy joy.

Or. if from thence I move to Calvary,
O ! may His wounded side, and precious blood,

Engage my thoughts-dissolve my stony heart-
And bid repentani:e flow in tears of love.

.|osrnn Inor.ls.
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..I WILL NEVER LEAVE THEE. NOR FORSAKE THEE "

(Hebrews 13: 5)

God will never forsake
The weakest bruised reed;

The smallest effort faith can make
Is certain to succeed.

'Ihe 
smallest grain of faith

Comes from the fountain head;
There can't be faith within the soul

That is both blind and dead.

Then if I see at all,
'Tis God that makes me see,

Since all the efforts nature makes
Can never set me free.

No' 'tis almighty grace,
There's nothing else will do

To save my soul from death and hell,
And bring me safely through.

Jehovah has engaged
To conquer every foe

That may assault His chosen sheep
Because He made them so.

By nature still as bad,
.I'm prone to ev'ry ill,

f'm but a lump of wretchedness,
A helpless sinner still.

But shout, my soul, for jon
Hear what thy God doth say,

His chosen ones He'll ne'er forsake,
Nor cast their souls away.

And had my soul been left
To perish in my sin,

f never should have felt this war,
Such wretchedness within.

Though sin distress my soul,
It would not be the case,

For sin is no distress at all
'Till made alive by grace.

*
J

{

#
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'Tis God the Father draws,
Then will the sinner run:

And none but those will ever find
The way to God the Son.

Though hell may try its craft,
The world, the flesh, and sin.

Yet God will keep alive the spark
That grace has put within.

Though plaeued from day to day,
And often overcome,

Yet life, eternal life, is safe,
By gift in God the Son.

This is my anchor hold
When storms and billows roll:

And I. l ike Peter, often sink,
et God upholds my soul.

He never will forsake,
His lVord declares ihe ,"me:

Jehovah, Lord, my Righteousness,
I'll glory in His Name.

Though sin and hell may rage,
And all the world assail,

Since God is faithful to His Word.
His Promise cannot fail.

Sudbury, February 1819.

273

DaNrnr. Hensnnr.

[Daniel Herbert (1751-1s33) was for many years congregational
minister at Sudbury, suffolk. His hymns were publish"a in three
volumes (1801, 1819, 1827), being entitled ,,Hl.rnns and poems,
Doctrinal and sentimental, for the Citizens of zion, who are longing
to know their election of God, and who love Evangelicar rruils.i'

In the Gospel Magaqine, 1833, it was written of him : ,, lfe was
a plain, unadorned, though faithful and honest, messenser to dis_
pense the word of life to the helpless family of Zjon. In early life
it pleased Jehovah to meet him with omnipotent grace, anj put
him in. the happy possession of gospel peac", at which period He
gaye. him a promise that 'his shoes should be iron and trass, anci
as h.is,day so should his strength be ': which in the after stages of
Christian conflict was truly verified.,'l
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To Dr. and Mrs.

Mv dear Friends.-

The Gospel Maga{ne

PTLGRTM PAPERS

T,ETTERS OF THE LATE MR. FRED PORTER

Corby Glen, Grantham, Lincs.

7th Februarv. 1957.

First, I thank you for your note, and then your letter of a few days
ago. I will, as God enables, answer, but why consult an iqnorant
old thing like me ? It seems necessary to say something of myself,
but will shorten as much as possible; for I want Jrsus to be m-/
theme whilst in this world I stay and He will be the subject of
every song in Emmanuel's Land !

I cannot help remembering how that text you quoted in your
first letter has been with me ever since : " This is Life Eternal,
that they might knozo Thee the only true God. and Jesus Christ
whom Thou hast sent." That precious word " knowledge " ap-
peared to my view almost every time I opened the book, and the
Apostle Peter concludes his epistles with " Grow in grace and in the
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."

I recovered sufficiently from my illness in November as to take
a few short walks, and do a few odd jobs, until soon after Christmas
when the angina pains returned, and for three weeks I had to sit up
in bed, bath-ed in perspiration, and generally worse in the night.
Well, here I am after eight weeks. and I manage to walk and sit
by the fire tlvo hours or more in the eveninqs. The doctor now
co-es once a week only. Last Thursday she said, " You are a
wonderful man, I never expected you to l€cover."

With a Bible and hymn books, prayer and meditation, the time
has passed with a plentiful supply of " meat that the world knows
nothing of " (John 4:21). I thank God that from a child I have
known the Holy Scriptures (this in one r /ay brings me into much
eondemnation, as "he that knoweth to do well and doeth it not,
to him it is sin "; my youth and early manhood testify against me
as being ten times worse than the most profane, seeing they know
no better). But oh ! the goodness, mercy, and long-suffering of God,
who separated me from my mother's womb, and called me by His
Grace, even when dead in trespasses and sins; brought me out of
darkness into His marvellous light, translated me out of Satan's
kingdom into the kingdom of His dear Son-Jesus ! what a love
was Thine ! Why, O Lord, such love to me? " Even so, Father,
for so it seemed good in Thy sight."

.*,

il
f,
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?

This wondrous unchanging 
_loye has hovered round my bed allthese weeks, so that uttr"yrEor, i"h;;;;.h;il^ilr.t, b?o i,in this. plu9" " ! Surely. riy C*."'*. ii" ,".,"a; free unmeritedmercy ! Give me a rcligion ttat melts tt" n.u.t_'a"rt.tv.'rf,""'f,ru"of sin-new life createi-and makes *" nt fo. t"u""rrr'f_rff ",God! "To.r o/ Hiry yg ye in Christ jlr,rr, *to of God is madeunto us wisdom. and righteousnesr, andianciificrtioJ, ura ."a".i1r_tion'" what can t neea beside i' i" nl,rr made Him to be sinfor me, who knew no sin, thatJ fuhJn"i .ro righteousness) miehtbe made the Righteousness of c"ir a rii"r-what a transfer ! ., llethat glorieth ret him st"ry ;"-;#;;; , ,  ai-C.;. l , 'gi,  1."9:23-24).

.^3:T 
precious tru-ths which I have loved for so many years haveoeen my support and stay with death standing at the dlJoi !--- 

---

Soon thy days of life shall end.
Lo ! I come thy Saviour, Friend !
Safe thy spirit to convev
To the realms of endless dav
Up to My eternal home.
Come, and welcome, sinner, come.

As regards Lent. and the various times and seasons set out b1.the Church of Eneland, I vg1 "y1 .J1";.9 tn, ,"""j-i"llf,iisof our Reformers. 
"Have 

read fhe pr"t-. fo, the day each morninu,
11lo-ften 

an Epistle and Gospel u"J CUt..t. But I have been apltgrtm and a stranger serreral .years;.yea, no chrrch; mf ;;;;*notions, high, dangirous doctriles, 
-giuJi',u.r., 

offence. EiehteJnyears in Cheshire i sought i' e'ery 8"".-i""ti""^;ili" ;;?il,walkjr_rS distance. " I l"onged i". ifry ,"i"rtion God ',_fs1 (.de 
!and live ! " was the invitat'ion, and "li *y ; aoi.rg ,; "rra"j*i" "ii"failure' It would take too t.tis l" t"ii o1'ro -u'y years of warkingin darkness, with strong cries aid t;;;l;;h. ""Jri _.."i";;;i;;;others slept, I cried, but got no assurance.

" In the dav of orosperity,be joyful, but in the day of adversityconsider " (Eccles.' Z : i+1.' T" ;"i" i;it" "igf,t ;i,,h i;r. il;;ning over in the mind,:',jTlX Mrt".-ir-'t"iri": h"r;;;;_;;'ildeemer." " With everlasting kind.,.., ,,"ill i rr.rr" mercy on thee ,,1think I shall soon be abre ti..p"ut uri'ihe chapter. it""l;-i, u
..9"v ".f prosperity," and I am' jtf"l, u,it ""ua the ggth psalm" I am in misery,', such a doleful 

"pJuf* 
f l"t i, "rp."rr", ;;"i"il;i:jE!, A_ ', day-of adversity;-i" .""riai. I Elihu expresses it,"When He siveth quietness, *t" ttr.r, ..n make trouble? andwhen He hid;ih His face who then ."; ;;[+ H;",, dfti, i'diI think these are God's set times for .r, to-r."rt, or to fast. Thechastening and correcting of prov. S-, ii,-utro Heb. 12: 5. 6. have
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been very experimental when f groaned for patience and sub-
mission, through pain. But I am so comforted to find this is a mark
of sonship and love. There is a " needs be " when we are in heavi-
ness through manifold temptations-a smooth pathway often leads
to a careless walk, and infinite wisdom knows best what to send
and, though " grievous " to the flesh. for we are dull scholars, yet
" all things work together for good to them that love God, to them
who are the called accoriling to His purpose "-4nd we, when faith
is turned to sight, shall own " the ways of God are right."

I like your text on the notepaper. To be able to say feelingly,
" The Lord is my Shepherd" far exceeds learning, honour, wealth,
or rame.

As to gardening, it has been my pride for many years; but I pray
to " lie passive in His hands, and know no will but His "-glad you
are interested in it; but you are much earlier in the south. We
have had deep snow' and much rain in February; the ground is
very wet and sodden. Last year's crop supplied plenty of vegetables
and apples for this winter, greens, carrots, parsnips, onions, swedes,
leeks and potatoes every day-what a merciful God He is !

I too have been reaciing Genesis each day. God pronounced it
t'very good "-4 pslfssl man, with a free will of his own to choose,

preferred death rather than life, and so death passed upon all men.
" But the heavens and the earth which are no\4/ by the same word,
are kept in store, preserved unto fire against the day of judgment "

l,2 Pet. 3 : 7). Then " the vessed was marred in the hand of the
potter; but He maketh a new heaven and a new earth " (verse 13).

John 1 begins as Genesis. " In the beeinning." Here we have a
Temple, being reared up of living stones, which, like the stone in
Dan. 2 (the stone cut out without hands), became a great mountain,
and filled the whole earth. Verses 19 to 22 declare the mighty
acts of the Lord. The promise in Eden has been fulfilled when
the seed of the woman came, with victory over Satan, sin, death,
hell. and the grave. It is finished ! Yet the Temple formed of so,uls
of men and women have been sathered into the heavenly garner,
from Abel, all through the ages. down to the present time. to form
one mieht.v Temple, to praise and magnify the " Word." " All
things were made by Him "-" He that built all things is God "-
" Ye as lively stones are built up a spiritual house."

But I must leave off. Take no notice of me, but be " noble
Bereans," search the Scriptures, lookine to the perfect Interpreter,
the Spirit of the Living God, through our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Yours sincerely with love and prayers,

F.P.

#
*
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The Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes, M. A.
Dear Sir,-

277

l l th  March,  1956.

as f also do you and
He bids I cannot die.

Fnen Ponrun.

Many thanks for. your letter; it has encouraged me to write
again, but I am entirely dependent upon God. No real breath of
prayer, or note of praise, comes from this barren heart of mine
until, or unless, that dew and unction from the Holy One is pourecl
out upon-m9. Tlat text_"This people have 1 formed for N{yself,
they shall show forth My praise "-there is a hope, faint some_
times, that He has created or formed me anew, and'I'd'o want Him
to have all the glory. r am constrained to seek more than ever the
Scriptures, looking to the only infallible fnterpreter, and the Worrl
has been sweet to my taste many times.

I -am -vgy mu9! lnlgrested in St. Mary-le-port, having read so
much of Samuel Walker. and James Ormiston,s writin[s, which
testify that this, and that man, was born there. Mav"tire Gocl
before whom your father walked and has led you hitherto. bless both
sleakel and- hearers, that there may be a continual addine to tlic
Church, and joy in the presence of ihe Angels of God orr"r'."p".,t-
ing sinners. " My word shall not return unto Me void. it shall
accomplish that which I please, and prosper in the thinq whereto I
sent it." But before it can "returnl'to Him it must'come fronr
Him first.

Remember me when at the Mercv Seat.
yours. The old tabernacle totters, but till
Grace be with you.

Your sincerelv.

...Tha1k you so much ror your letter. r pray ,iltl#Jt;i:t1" kept " in your journey to Dublin and back, and the messaees vou
are led to deliver may be a blessine to speaker and hearers, antl
that your " talkings may be of Him." We should be deliehicd to
see you at Corby when you visit Barton Seasrave. I liked rour
Family Portion on " The Brcad of Life " and the seven ., I am's "
of John's Gospel, also " Praise the Lord " by Follower-on, and when
you see the name of William Romaine it is sure to be Christ exaltccl
and creature humbled.

The more we search the dear old Bible the more precious it
becomes. You would find much enjoyment in considerins ,,The
Ascended Lord "; lnay it be the means of ministering gracJ to the
hearers. Yes, Psalm 110 was indeed most precious to me. Who
shall show forth all His praise? Psalm 40 is to me most wondcr-
ful; with what willingness He laid aside His elory to mix wittr
sinful man! "Then said I, Lo I come; in the volume of the book
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Jesus."
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it is written of me. I delight to do thy will, O my God "-bu1 wfrat
innr.rmerable evils compassed Him about. What a dreadful thing
sin is in God's most holy sight.

Sorrow, sufferings, so-called accidents, and sudden deaths are all

around me, yet I im spared, with a large measure of health and
strength, though vilest 

-of 
them all. It is of the Lord's mercies

I umioi consu"med, because His compassions fail not. Am so thank-
ful I am remembeied by you at the Throne of Grace, as I also do
you. Grace, Mercy and Peace be multiplied unto you and yours !

Yours in Him, even Jesus, who is our hope. 
Fnso ponrEn.

August l2th, 1956.

Am sending you a few more thoughts; but what I meant to

convey was, how encouraged I ought to be that, when many prayers

seem to get no answer, I im taught to "-pray and never faintr" and

those wolds "though He bear long with them, I tell-y.ou.He will

avense them speedily "; but it muJt be accordine to His will'
Your Family Po.iiot of the Scriptures and the Douay version,

is very seasonable; but it is difficult to get young people to read

these days.'Ih" 
Jerses by Mrs. Crewdson just expressed my.*wants," and

melted me to tears. I am very fond of "Jazar" (Joseph Irons)

ancl some years ago copied out all the blank poetry; they are so good'

.A.m so'thankful God has provided me with so many preclous

books, with precious eyesight ind intellect to read and enjoy,them;
but I am learning more io read the Scriptures myself, looking .up
to ih" g.eat Interpreter. He giveth knowledge even. to the simple !

I rea[s]e how shoit my time ii. and sometimes the lines of Newton

are precious:
" The thought of home his spirit cheers,

No moie he grieves for troubles past;
Nor anY future trial fears,

So he maY safe arrive at last'"

Prav for me, dear brother, as I also do for you and yours'

Whetlier we crawl, or walk, or run' may it be with " Looking unto

+

{
Yours in Him,

Fnno Ponrrn.

WHY?

Feun-v history (or legend) has it t.!-at ̂ ol: 1f the younger-memb€rs

*ur too much'given io saying, " W!y-? "- -Ftgy. action demanded

oi n"r must re"ach its aniwei to " Why? " This was tedious' I

U"fi"". that those who have the charge of the young mu-s! be

careful to sive no command before he (or she) has made up his or

n". -it d inat it es to be obeyed. " O well, I will go myself " is no
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way of getting out of authority. But I am sure one must need
much help from above to " bring them up in the fear of the
Lord "-help all the time.

We find, in 1 Timothy 5, some rules which the Apostle gives
(in the wisdom which was given him from above). The churches
must look after their poor. One qualification required of a widoly
of over sixty is that she had " brought up children." One that had
done that had done well, and we would say eligible for a pension,
if she wants it. The demand of " why " would not find much room
in her rules unless always it was a genuine enquiry about some ol
the unknown facts of creation and providence.

The " great men of the city " (2 Kings l0; 6) might have thought
that they did not get much for all their labour in " bringing up "

the king's sons. Ahab had seventy sons, and it was the work of
the city's magnates to " bring them up." How far " up " they
lrgught them up does not, I think, appear. But God was avenging
Himself in the death of all Ahab's posterity, kinsfolk and priists.
How horrible it must have been (2 Kings 10: 30). Jehu in this
obeyed the word of the Lord, and knew why such a massacre was
the divine venseance on a kine who took " no heed to walk in the
law of the Lord God of Israel."

A dear saint I know, now in glory, guoted " Why hast Thou
made us to err from Thy ways, and hardened our heart frorn Thy
fear? " (Isaiah 63 : 17). She had walked in His ways for many
ayear; she felt alone if Ile seemed to be absent; she n'eeded not tb
be reminded of His unchangeable love. ff we were asked why some
of the Lord's children are kept so long waiting for an assurance of
His love, would it not be true to say that it is Himself who keeps
them hungering for Him. They are being taueht their unworthi-
ness, and taught the freeness of His love. what it meant also to
Christ who died. They could be shown it in a very little time, but
year after year keeps them waiting for Himself. An aunt of mine
was enriched indeed when the promise at the end of the book ot
Micah shone into her heart. Psalms and prophecies are full of
question and answer, " Why art tho.u cast down, O my soul? Hope
thou on Him, for I shall yet praise Him."

The God of Jacob is the same strons, wise God now as wheir
the crushed patriarch asked his son, " Why did ye tell the man
that ye had a brother? " No wonder that it took all Judah's filial
regard to quell his impatience as he answered as they did, how
could they possibly tell that " the man " would say " Bring him."
But Jacob had reached the extremity of his affiiction. Job tells us
that we must not judge the speech of him that is desperate, and

l
I

Joseph himself who said, Bring him down. For-r-owr,n-oN.
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THE PROTESTANT CHURCH II.\T CHINA

ReronuarroN Tnexsr.arroN Fr'r.r,owsnrp

We have just received the Eighth Annual Report of the
RBronrrarroN TneNsr.erroN Fer,LowsHre, which is a fellowship for
the translation and publication of Chinese Christian literature. It
is a. most helpful publication (28 page$. The Secretary-Treasurer
of the British Committee is Mr. Norman A. MacMillan, 29
Exchange Sfteet, Doncaster, Yorkshire.

We append the messages of the Chairman of Committee (the
Rev. G. N. M. Collins, 8.A., B.D.) and of the Secretary.

CrratnrvraN's Mnssecs

One of the unforgettable experiences of student days was to hear
the Japanese evangelical leader, Paul Kanamori, tell the story of
his spiritual pilgrimage to a crowded gathering in the Assembly Hali,
Edinburgh. Coming to his lapse from the simple faith of his early
days, due to his contact with the rationalistic theology of the German
schools, he told how the prompting of plain honesty had turned him
aside from his preparations for the ministry of the Gospel, and of
his new determination to spend his life in a secular calling rather
than preach a message which he no longer sincerely believed.

There were many ministers in the audience-indeed, one gallerv
to the right of the platform seemed to have been reseryed for them.
Turning to that gallery at this point in his address, Kanamori cried
in a voice that quivered with earnest appeal, " Brethren, if any of
you have lost faith in the inerrancy of the Holy Scriptures, I beseecil
you, give up your ministry; you are messageless men"'

The interjection was both strange and startling. The voice of :r
youns Church of the Far East calling upon the mother Churches of
the West to hold fast to the historic and Biblical Faith of
Christendom !

The younger Churches of the Orient are today asking us for more
than that we should hold fast that Faith ourselves; they desire us to
share with thern the classics of our Reformed literature so that thcy
may be rooted and grounded in the things most surely believed.
And that, preciseln is what the Reformation Translation Fellowship
is endeavouring to do. Theological teaching of an unsatisfactory
kind is steadily percolating through to these younqer Churches. and,
unless we can supply the corrective naw, we may be outrun in the
race, with tragic results to the faith of immature believers.

Let us do what we can to widen our work, and to ensure that, by
God's grace, the faith of our brethren in those interesting fields
shall not suffer harm, as Kanamori's did, through our neglisence.
Freely we have received; as freely let us give.

fi

t
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)

SrcnEreny's Axxuer Raponr
Dear Friends:

..,llo,h:. 
year. of our sho,rt lives has passed since we last wrote.yvnar a lavour lt rs rt we are included in that number who love theLord Jesus Christ in. sincerity --a t*tfr-; who are p$;;r"d

strangers on the earth and like the saints of ota ae'sir8 ,-L;;;,
9ou,ntry, that is, an heavenly, where we shall ,." o". gf..in"a
Redeemer as He is and be ti[e gim. rf such is the case spirituarmatters will be of the first importance, and we shall .".t f,*-tt.
kingdom of God and His..igirteo,_rs-neis, having tfr" p.o-ir"-tfr.t
follows that all necessary thiigs shall n" uJaea"rr.,to iir. 

- --- ----

The work of the British Branch of the R.T.F. has gone on as iu
recent years and in the mercy of God He has enabled us to carry out
our humble task. Time and'again $'e were reminded *rut ttr" Lo.a
has laid it on the hearts of some of His dear peopre t" ."-.-t ". .r,
with their gifts and- prayers. lVe are trulv than'kful to all of tnor"
wno nave supported us to spread His glorioirs truth where it is little
knolyn. The truths which har.e been made precious to o,-r. o*n
souls. w'e wish to make known to others.

trVe cannot let this opportunity pass without sayine a word con_
cerning our esteemed friend. Dr.'J. G. Vos, -ho utt"i u, errr".i"ui.,
Representative from 194s- iilr hii resignaiion in septemb"; i-g56
I^, i: ." great joy to us that .although' Dr. Vos i; ;;- i;"d ;
Amerrcan-Re_presentative he is stilr one of trre directors, ind his
advice will always be-.av_ailable and appreciared by r,ir !*in..".
-t !9 prgsent writer will always feel thankful to Dr. Vos for his un_
I"lltls 

help.and-r.yTp"tfy during_the years he was p.iuileeed io
work wtth hrm. Hrs loy.alty to the Reformed Faith is an encourage_
ment to all those who know him antl who seek to witness to the trulh
in this dark da_v. -We can truly san that we thank GoJ ;p;;;;;;;
remembrance of him.

- It is a p_leasure now to work with Dr. Vos, sucressor, the Rev.
Lester E. Kilpatrick, M.A., who is a true son of the Refor-"iion_
one who will w'orthilv carry on the work where Dr. Vos left off.

, .9u" income during the year amounted to L101.g.5d.; this rs
hlgher than rn -recent years. We sent Lll0 to Hong Kong. This was
made possible by a small sum we had in hand from tS5S.

I wish to thank other members of our committee for their helo.
Our worthy Chairman, the Rev. G. N. M. Collins, 8.A.. B.D-, u-iait
fis pr-es1i1S drrties, has rendered invaluable se..,i"", also our "rt""-"d
triend,.Y. J A. Titcombe, in auditing the Fellowship,s (British
Branch) books. He has done this for the last three vear,s.

We thank all who have helped us in the past, and we prav that
the Lord will bless them abundantly both spiritualrv and temo6rallv.
The future is in God's hands; to Him we lobk for giace ancr sdrenstf,.
We would especially remember our brethren in Red China unj i,
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other dark lands where liberty is denied. Ours is a great privilege;
we possess privileges for which others had to lay down their lives.
Can we ever forset what the noble Reformers suffered in defence
of the Gospel ?

Brethren, the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirits
(Gal. 6: 18; I Thes. 5 : B).

The Report gives much information of the Christian struggle in
China under Communist rule.

..CHRIST IS ALL, AND IN ALL ' '

(Col .  3  :  11)

I am told not to labour,
To put away my sin,

So foolish, weak and helpless,
I never could besin:

But blessed tmth-I know it
Though ruin'd by the fall,

Christ has my soul redeemdd-
Yes ! Christ has done it all !

I have not now to seek Him,
In love He sought for me,

When far from Him I wander'd
In sin and misery;

He op'd my ears, and gave me
To listen to His call;

He sought me and He found me-
Yes ! Christ has done it all !

And now I cannot please Him
In aught I sa1'or do,

IJnless His Spirit helps me
His glory to pursui: !

Still helpless and still feeble,
On His strons arms I fall

My strength in pressing 6nv,'41d-
Yes ! Christ must do it all !

And when in heavenly glory
My ransom'd soul shall be,

From sin and all pollution
For ever, ever free;

I'll cast my crown before Him,
And loud His srace extol-

" Thou hast Thyself redeem'd me,
Yes ! Thou hast done it all."

A. Mror-lxe.

t
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FOREIGN AID COMMITTEE

Exrnecrs FRoM LETTERS
Dear Friends, 24th April, 1957.

Without doubt, the Franco r6gime in Spain is surely coming to an
inglorious end. Seditious literature increases, and is read eagerly;
and discontent is getting more articulate. After dismissing eleven
out of sixteen Cabinet Ministers, Franco warned them that immed-
iate results were expected in suppressing discontent. He made it
very clear that no universal suffrase or democracy would be per-
mitted in Spain.

In the last seven )'ears wages have increased by 20 per cent', but
the cost of living has gone up by 110 per cent. It is in the rura'
areas where poverty is most acute : consequently there is a continual
emigration to the urban centres. Take, for instancc, the province
of Corcloba; one small town, Casariche. has alread,v lost 3,000 of its
inhabitants, and another town. Herrera, has lost a like number.
More than 11000 emigrants from rural areas arrive in Bilbao every
month. They come because of the starvation wages whictr they
receive for farm work.

Meanwhile, the friends and flatterers of Franco are busy stacking
up fortunes in other lands, for the,v are fully aware that the pfescrlt
r6gime is doomed.

But what is troubline Franco now is who shall succeed him. It
is generally thought thit he favours the restoration of the Bourbon
dvnasty in'the person o,f Don Juan; while the all-powerful Falange
is bitteily oppoied to a monarchy. Meanwhile, the Vatican " 

9ol't
mind which n so long as the Church remains all-powerful and the
occupant of the seat of sovernment remains obedient. No doubt
the fetc of P6ron has caused Franco many had drcams. The wil l
of the people is quite ignor€d. A free vote would restore the
Republii by a far greater majority than in the last free elections
of 

^1936; 
and we must remember that-though in exile-the Re-

ptrblic is the only lawful government of Spain.

A LBTTER FROM COLOMBIA

A friend has received a letter from Colombia, one thanking him
for a money gift, and dated December 23rd' 1956. We have his
kind permission to make the following extracts :

" I am spending my annual holiday with-missionary friends in one
of the citiei bordering on the mountains where violence is .qoing on
all the time. The plaie is just packed full with 1e{ug9e famijies who
have been fortunaie enough to get away with their lives. Many are
doing all they can, but it seems to be just a dlop in the bucket.
I wai especiaily interested in one family, the wife had at one time
been trained in a Bible Institute in Colombia, and then married a

?
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keen Christian young fellow. They had two prosperous little farms
up there in the mountains, then, because they were Evanselicals,
and also Liberals (an unforgivable sin in these days) they were
hunted down, dare not sleep in their home at night, and just hid
with the five small children in the mountain, sleeping where they
could. All their animals were stolen, their home destroyed, and
they got away with what they could carry-ancl their lives. When
I was there, the mother was workins as a maid in the missionaries'
home, just to get something to buy food for the children. The
husband was still in hiding, but later I have heard that they have
had to move away from that area, and they are now trying to start
a third time. So it seemed to me that sending part of your kind gift
to them would be good; and coming from a different country woulci
be an encouragement, letting them know that Christians in other
more favoured lands did feel for them in their sufferinss for the
Lord's sake.

" I am living in a certain tract of the country designated ' Mission
Territo.ry,' which means that it has been conceded to the Vatican
by a special treaty and they are <ioing all possible to stamp out
Evangelical work in that area, a section of the country as large as
France and Italy put together. Up to the present time they have
closed dorvn over 50 Protestant centres, some small ones, and one,
the largest Protestant centre in the whole of Colombia ! On the
27th of last month they closed down the one in this city, and we
have no idea when. or whether it will be possible to get an)' re-
opened. The rrtter injustice of it all: denyinq all those-thousands
of believers the right to worship God according to their conscience.
The bright side, however, is that as fast as they are suppressed in
one place and have to go'underground,' a new group sprines up in
another place.

" We are certainlv most grateful for your pravers and remern-
brance, shown in such a practical way; and one longs for the time
when there rviil be at last true liberty in this tortured and distracted
country."

A LETTER FRoM A urNrsrenis wIFE rN spAIN
" Esteemed brother in Christ,
May the peace of God rest upon you and all vours. We are most

grateful to you for the efficient help that you all have given by
sendins the clothing.

We have much work in the church which the Lord has put into
our hands. I help my husband in all that I am able. I preside over
the women and .girlsi meetings, which are held every fifteen days.
These meetings open with prayer and a short address by myself from
the Word of God; after, we have an interchange of informatiori
about the activit ies of all present in relation tJ the church. the

{
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visiting of the sick an{ other 
,things pertaining to_ helping those

il,Til..^tr 1v11mggting a collectiinir ru,.".,lor the needy ones.
:u".y 

*.oT,un and,girl have. their monthly quota (becau* """" lfus are 'ch) and alr these little funds are made over for ttre sic*and needy of our congregation. The purt Ch.irt*"; ,";;;;;;1"to make a distribution of.0S9 pesetas 1"6o"i €26), ;;;;[f";, ."a i"14 parcels to other needy famili"r, u, *"li as some warm clothin'

,W: lt1*,.too, in a little viltage, a Sunday School "i Zo .iiir"""wnrcn rs held ln my brotherrs house. He and his family ur" *"_ilr,of our church. Ali these-children u." "lry-poor and needy; to thenl
::.F,,]: 

the greater help-. _For all this'I 'u- ,o grateful for th,:
:l:r.lt"C 

you send. us, .a-nd I continually ask the LJrd to bless vo,r
1,^�-:i1t I1""i"Lbg ablc to stiil help us in this vray. I bee yo,., to
l1*:"..-. 

lor takrng up the time from your occupation. 
"Rcceive

rrrrs testlmony of gratitude from,
Your sister in the faith of our Saviour.,,

A LETTER FROM ITALY

Here is a letter from a very worthy minister in Italy :" My dear Mr. Payne and brother in the Lord,
,1,?* most grateful to you for sendine me the two parcels o[ciornrng. l have received them with thankiulness and wilr'distributc

thern to those who are in need. I am therefore especially S;;-frii;,your demonstration of fraternal love for the work of the Lord inItaly.

I am a minister in an Evangelical church in -, a churchwhich has some hundred membErs, many faithfut u"a a""ot"J.-eif
have come out of the Roman Church, and are very faithful to theGospel.

,The work is very hard as we are hindered by the Catholic priests.

:^t:."^ltlt-", 
great power, 

3ls9 b1 the_ Authoriiies. In spite of tf.;r,
:::1,*:,rn,the,p1cwer of the Gospel and in the name of Christ, iwork as the Lord sends in the necessary funds. pray for us. and for
the work which our Heavenly Father has confidJ ,1, "li"?rir'i."1.

Thank you for-the New Testaments, which have been siven awav
to tlrose who really.wanted one. They are u nlerri"g it";;;;;
recelve them-

, Ly""l{ also appeal.to your kindness in case you still have men,s
clothrng, lor some of the brethren are almost destitute; the neecl is
indeed .great. This week I shall begin distribution "*onori ;;;";,
and children who specially feel thi cord. Thank.-i", "V".u,iri"-.
M.av the Lord bless you for what you are doing and ;;;;J;;?t;
nrs worK rn ltalv."

.The Rev- C. b. l. Butlin has resigned the Chair of this Com_
mlttee, having removed to Sheffield. We wish him every blessinc
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in his new sphere of work. Capt. R. M. Stephens, C.M.G., R.N.,
has kindly consented to fill the vacancy so caused. We have had
Capt. Stephens' practical help and advice for sorne years now; and
his first-hand experience of the devices of Rome will indeed be
invaluable.

In consequence of the increase of our labours, will friends address
all parcels distinctly as follows: Foreign Aid Committee, B, York
Villas, Brighton, 1, Sussex. Cheques and Postal Orders should be
made payable to: " Foreign Aid Committeer" and crossed.

Yours in His great Name,

Alssnr T. Tesxnn.
Red Haven, Danbury, Chelmsford, Essex.

OBITUARY

MR. W. LUTHER SOUTHWORTH

Mr. W. Luther Southworth, of Bolton, Lancs., for many years arl
esteemed reader of The Gospel Magazi.ne, entered into eternal rest
in the early hours of Monday morning, the 29th April. The church
on earth ii the poorer for his passing, and the Protestant cause has
lost a stalwart. The writer has no details of our late dear friend's
original call by grace, but it was evident to all who knew him that
he 

-ivas 
a choien vessel of grace. and that by his life. walk, and

conversation he adorned the doctrines of the gospel of grace.

Mr. Southworth was, until some twelve years ago, a regular
attender at the Church of England, but when a new appointment
was made, which minister discarded the traditional use of the
Genevan gown in the pulpit, he left, and had latterly attended a
Strict Baptist Cause. Noi that our friend cared for gowns- anrl
trappings, but being one of astute spiritual discernment, he knew

f"ti ifrai iuch a change also involved a change of doctrinal outlook.
He had trulv learned of Christ; well versed in the writings of thc
Puritans; .td ut admirer of Oliver Cromwell. amongst other
worthie-".

He abhorred anything which savoured of creature free will, and
walked faithfully in thJ" old paths." Only on the Saturday prior

to his departure from this vale bf tea"s, he had attended a Sovereign
Grace lJnion committee meeting at Bolton.

" Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright : for the end

of that man is P€ace." F'c'

.?
t
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POETRY

REPLENISHMENT

O Christ, to Thee our spirit clings
Through faith bestowed by Thee;

We are refreshed by secret springs
When to Thyself we flee.

Our cmptiness Thy Spirit f i l ls
With richest stores of grace;

We lift our eyes unto the hills
And strength revives apace.

The music which erstwhile was dumb
Begins again to thrill

When we unto Thy temple come
And meet on Zion's hill.

For there Thy presence is made known,
And there our songs ascend;

'Tis there we bend before Thy throne
And prayers and praises blend.

O this our joy shall be
Till pilgrimage shall cease,

Until our gladdened eyes shall see
The river of Thy peace.
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